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. K. Leo returned Saturday 
l •  Groom hospital lie is 
>rted to be doing as well as
d be expected.

• • •

rs. W. L  Dunn attended a 
i reunion in Oklahoma City 

the week-end of girls with 
m she attended school in 
tuck, OkU . in 1913 There 
»*10 girls present. They had 
lumber party and talked 01 
good old school day capers 

• • •
r. and Mrs. Joe Gibson and 
{hter have moved bark to 
¿-an to make their home 
V have been living in ( hadron, 
r., moving there from Mc-
t a year or more ago 

• • •
>b Thomas, employ •• of the 
ible Oil company at Keller- 
, suffered a heart atiaek Sat- 
y while he and Mrs Thomas 
t visiting in Lubboek in the 
e Of Mr. and Mrs Roger 
ers. former McLean residents 

attack waa seven- reports 
hing Mclz-an revealed, but 
nas waa recovering as well 
■ouid be expected early this
L

• • •
ork is progressing nicely on 
corating of the First Baptist 
eh A balcony has been 
I on the south side of the 
torium, and the walls and 
a are being refinislp-d New 
i for the auditorium have 

purchased and will be in- 
ed soon. Some work is also 
g done on other portions at 
building.
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u

Mr
Sunray 
with hi 
ind oil

is* Bet tie K. Stuart home- 
ing teacher of the M I » an 
ol, hat announced that a 
mg has been called for Mon- 

\l, y afternoon, March 21, at 3 
uui J. ck in the homemakmg de-
Mon.i .i of high school to
----- nixe an adult class.
“  wee interested in enrolling in

a class are asked to meet 
lat time.
its may be a class in crafts. 
- sewing, tailoring, or any 
e of homemaklng in which 
group is interested. Homi
ng and tailoring course ha-.«- 

very popular tot- adult 
os.

• • •

Wh< ii 
cam» 
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may « 
entir 
you Ia. H 
ly in-, ir 
Call ui 
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1- r *

E .  T. F. Shropshire, wife cf
\ I )( minister of the Churen ol

* »  ' st in McLean, suffered ar . .  d stroke recently. Minister
oU R A N C t ipsiure carried her to Post, 

re she is staying with her 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ker
in, while undergoing treat-

. A *t  from a physician in Slaton.
TOster Shropshire reported that 

R ® * ®  “ " is  recovering as well as can 
•xpected, but that the doctor 
ordered her to rest for some 
». The stroke was apparently 
result of nervous strain. Mrs.

^  M ipahlre was told.
• • •

he McLean Parent-Teacher
K-iation will hold its next 
ting at the American Legion 

Wednesday gflemoon. April 
t 3:45 o'clock, it was an- 

this week.
• • «

guest speakers w ill deliver 
St the McLean 

Church next Sunday, 
c  w . Parmenter, pastor, 

this week. Sunday morning 
/icaa will be conducted by
% Henry E. Parmenter of
atur, son of the Uw-nl pastor 

W. E. Hamilton ol Oar 
on. district Superintendent,

lead the evening services 
• • •

years of age and older 
U p e n ts  were re- 

that an Ex- 
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a meeting in the American

ht at 7 :■/)
______  Scout >-x-
tive, W hand to cx-
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With only $67<J 26 collectt-d to
ward a goal of $1,071, J W. 
Mem-ham, chairman of the drive 
for funds for the McKean chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
«Jeclar«-d that the drive will be 
continued until the quota is 
reached.

The goal was originally JUKI.

Leech to Seek 
Re-Election as 
Tax Collector

F. E. I ¿H-ch has authorized 
The Me I ¿-an New s to announce 
his candidacy for re-election as 
Gray County tax aaat-aaor-collect- 
or. subject to the action Of the 
Democratic primaries next sum
mer.

"In the past years, you have 
given me the privilege of s«*rving 
as your tax assessor-collector, and 
I am mindful of the responsibil
ities which you have placed <»n 
me." IzH-ch said in making his 
announcement. “ I appreciate the 
confidence you have shown in my 
ability, and will discharge the 
duties of the office, if elected, 
in the most efficient manner 
possible.

"Your vote and influence in 
the coming election will be greatly 
appreciated."

Grid Schedule 
For ’52 Season 
Is Announced

Wilh the exception of one game, 
the 1952 football schedule for the 
Mclz-an Tigers has been com
pleted, Coach Don Ix-ach said
this week.

The Tigers lack one engage
ment, to be played either on 
October 10 or October 24. Leach 
said he would prefer the game 
to be on Octobei 10.

The Tigers will play six of 
the nine ganu-s already scheduled 
at horn»-, with three away. The 
other game, yet to be scheduled, 
could possibly W played here, but 
it is likely that it will be played 
away.

Missing from the line-up of 
opponents this year is an old 
rival, the Shamrock Irish. The 
two teams changed classes last 
year, with Shamrock in Class
AA and Mclz-an in A. and a 
match between the old rivals 
could not be worked out for the 
coining season.

The season will open on Sep
tember 12, when the Tigers play 
Stinnett here, and will ctaso on 
November 21 with a gam«- at
Clarendon with the Brones

T1»e schedule so far is as 
follows:

Sept. 12, Stinnett here; Sept 
19, Brice College hen-; Sept. 26. 
Wheeler there; Oct. 3. Memphis 
here; Oct. 10. open; Oct. 17,
l/»fors here; Oct. 24, open; Oct. 
31. Panhandle here; Nov. 7. White 
Deer there; Nov. 14, Canadian
here; Nov. 21. Clarendon there.

but devastating tornadoes in the 
states of Arkansas. Missouri, 
Alabama, Tennessee, and Ken
tucky have already placed 
added strain on the finances 
the national Red Cross organiza
tion. The national organization, 
rather than staging another drive 
for funds, has raised quotas 
throughout th«- nation to meet this 
extra demand McLean's share of 
the aiided quota was set at $90. 
Meacham stated.

"Surely the people of our area 
can realize the value of tin- Red 
Cross when they read of the great 
help given to Ihe |x-ople in the 
stricken area We who know 
the R«*d Cross feel th tl our con- 
tributions are a form of insurance 
for us. should we ever is- hit by 
a disaster such as the tornado- 
stricken areas have gone through 
We saw thes«- disasters near homo 
a few years ago at Higgins and 
Amarillo. Now they have hit the 
areas in the southern states. 
More than 2U) i»-ople are dead 
as a result of the tornadoes, 
hundri-iis have been injured, and 
thousands are homeU-ss. It is our 
obligation to h«‘ip them now. as 
they would help us ii we are ever 
so stricken." Meacham said

The Red Cross has already ap
propriated a total of $6.000,000 to 
aid in the stricken areas, in ad
dition to sending emergency t-quip- 
rnent, doctors, and nurses. Stnw 
the national organization’s funds 
were already depleted, it was be
lieved that the best course to 
follow would be to hike all quotas 
now, rather than to have to stage 
a separate drive later.

"The workers in the McLean 
area have been disappointed in 
the response to date, but we are 
not giving up. We are going to 
reach this quota eventually, lor 
we have a moral obligation to 
contribute our share," Meacham 
declared.

Seniors to Give 
Annual Plav 
Night of April 3

Members of the Mclz-an High 
School senior class will present 
their play Thursday oight, April 

an I 3. in the high school auditorium. 
o1 Curtain time for the three-act 

farce, entitled "Spring Fever," is 
8 o'clock.

The «-mire action takes place 
in the living room of Mrs Spang
ler's rooming house at Brookfield 
ColU-ge, a smalt co-educational 
colleg«- in the east, on the day 
before commencement, the latter 
part of May. Act I takes place 
at about 11 o'cloek in the morn
ing, Act II at 3:30 in the after
noon. and Act III at 8:30 in the 
evening.

"Spring Fever," written by- 
Glenn Hughes, is being stagi-tl 
her«* by s|a*cial arrangement with 
Row, Peterson and «-ornpany of 
Illinois and New York 

’The cast will be as follows; 
Howard Brant, a senior at the 

college, played by Jackie Bentley; 
Ed Burns, chemistry student, by 
Donald Fierce; Vic lz*wis, art 
student, by David Grigsby; Lou 
Herron, Journalism student, by 
Kaye Glenn; Mrs. Spangler. thA 
landlady, by Iva Mae Adams: 
Anne Purucell. Howard's h«-art- 
interest. by Virgic Pierce; Henry 
Purcell, Ann's father, a rich 
manufacturer, by Donald Staf
ford; Vivian George. Vic's h«-art- 
interest, by Eva Jo Day: Charles 
Purcell, Ann's brother, by Max 
Willingham; Maude Corey, How
ard's spinster aunt from Californ
ia. by Letha Bybee; Prof. Virgil 
Bean, of the /.oology department, 
by Carl Pettit; Dr. Dixon, pres
ident of the college. by Dick 
Sligar

Three Members of City Council To Be Elected Tuesday, April 1

Local Ball Club 
Made Member 

nr V I Hpgupv Caprock Group
1/ I a  Y a  a ls  I l C O O C y  | Th(. McljPan L*.rbies. otticu

Dies in Crash

Kellerville Cagers 
Have (¡ood Record

KctlervUle s Junior high basket
ball teams both boys and gir’s 

have closed out their season's 
play for the year, and each of the 
two teams has an enviable record 
to show for the efforts of the 
team members and the coaches 

The girls team has played 19 
games, winning 13 and dropping 
6. The boys play«-d 21 gam«-«, 
winning 15 and losing only 6.

The girls have won two from 
Alanrved. on«- from I-efors. one 
from a Shamrock church, two 
from McLean 7th. three from 
U-la, one from Allison, one from 
Delia lake, and two from Wheel
er. They have lost three to Sham 
rock, one to Mclz-an 8th. one 
Briscoe, and one to Memphis, 

The boys have taken one from 
Quail B, one from Shamrock 
church, two from S h a m ro c k  
school two from Briscoe one 
from Allison and three from Al- 
anreed They split two games 
with McLean 7th. lost one to 
McLean 8th. split four with Lela. 
lost one to Clarendon, and split 
two with Wheeler.

to

Dr. V. Jack Hosscy of Pan
handle. 29 years of age, who 
served patients of Dr. J. H. 
Kritzler last year while Dr. 
Kntzler was taking his annual 
va«-ation, was fatally injured early 
Sunday morning in an auto ac
cident Just oast of Amarillo.

Injured were Clyde Poston. 28. 
operator of the Poston Funeral 
Jfomc of Panhandle, who was 
riding in tiu- car with Dr. Hcssey; 
ard Mrs. Inez Pearl Smith ol 
Amarillo, who was riding In the 
othtr car with Benjamin Martin 
Shuits, also of Amarillo.

The crash occurred near the 
Trail Drive-In Theater, on High
ways 60 and 66. at about 1:30 
o'clock Sunday morning Mrs 
Hessi-y and Mrs. Poston were in 
another car. ah«-ad of their hus
bands, and did not learn of the 
a«*cident until their arrival in 
Panhandle. Th<- two couples had 
spent the evening together in 
Amarillo, and were returning to 
Panhandle when the accident oc
curred. Officers said Shuits ap
parently pulled off the south 
shoulder of th«- highway in front 
of the east-bound Poston auto, 
of which Dr Hess«'y was the 
driver.

Dr Hcssey was born November 
It, 1922 at Mobeetie, graduated 
from Pumps High School, and 
att«-nded West Texas State. He 
was an Air Force pilot during 
World War II. ami was grad 
listed from an ost«-opathle col
lege In Des Moines, Iowa.

| official 
baseball team of this community, 
will participate in Caprock League 
play during the 1952 season. W. 
W. Edwards, who was recently 
named as team manager, said 

I this week.
Other teams in the league will 

| be Claude, St. Francis, Panhandle, 
! Grom. Saturday, Clarendon, ll«d- 
I ley, and either Washburn or 
Amarillo.

The season's play will open in 
McLean on April 27, when Groom 
pays a visit to the local diamond 
Games will b«- played each Sun
day afternoon, with home games 
every other Sunday, Edwards 
explained.

Th«- teams will play a split 
s«-ason. with an all-star game to 
b«- held at Claude on July 4.

The Derbn-s will b«‘gin their 
practice Sunday altcrnoon. March 
30. the munag«-r stated A num
ber of members of the team have 
already been signed on, but Ed
wards requested that any others 
w ishing to play tx- on hand at th«- 
initial practice Sunday. S«-veral 
local team members, who arc now- 
attending «»liege, will be unable 
to report for the games until 
the close Of the various schools

Th«- Derbies will be sponsored 
again this y«-ar by the Floyd* 
Corbin-Florey Post. American 
Iz-gion. Th«- I-eglon memb«-r» 
voted Monday night to once more 
serve as team sponsor Urnler 
the agreement, th«* Iz-gion mem
bers will be in charge of ad
mission collection* at each of 
the home games, th«- finances 
to be handh-d by Edwards and 
John C. Haynes, business man
ager.

Six Men Attend 
Tourist Meet 
Held in Amarillo

A simp!«- plan has been worked 
out by the tourist development ; 
committee ol the Amarillo Cham- j 
ber ot Commerce to attract mon- 
tourists to tl-«- West Texas area, | 
and the pluo was discussed in 
Ueiail at a meeting ot repre- j 
sentatives oi rbout j.> towns and i 
cities in Amar-'lo last Friday al- j 
let noon and nirht.

The plan as out lim'd by Rex 
Baxter, Amaril’o C. ol C. man
ager, and John McCarty, Amarillo j 
public relations man and con- 
cessionum- of Palo IXiro Park, 
is simply  ̂ to spr«-ad the word 
about tourist attractions in <-ach 
community m the entire Pan
handle and South Plains area 
It is believed that with all towns 
coope:ating more tourists will visit 
this area, and will stay longer.

Th«- program. whi«*h op»-n«-d at 
3 o clock Friday afternoon in the 
Youth Center in Atnanllo and 
continued until about 9 o'clock 
that night, was attended by six 
McLean repres«-ntativei. They 
were Mayor Ed lander. Howard 
Horne. Douglas Grov««s, Luke 
Henley, Lz-ster Campbell, and 
Jimmy Dawson. All six of th«- 
men wore their derbies, and at- 
tracted considerable attention 
from the 400 p«-opl«- present

The program was as follows: 
opening remarks. Fist Ansley; 
welcome, Commissiom*r Loren 
Young; response. Frank Smith. 
National Highway 66 Association 
secretary; master of ceremonies, 
B«>b Izzard; introduction of spec
ial gui-sts: movies of Panhandle 
industries and attractions; pur- 
pos«- rf m«-«'!ing. McCarty and 
Baxter: introduction of each town 
and its delegation, with the re
sponse by a spok«-sman of each 
delegation; address. "Importance 
of Highways to Your Town," Lyle 
Overman. Oklahoma City motor 
court owner; music by Amarillo 
Air Force band; free chicken 
dinner; addross. Er»h«-1 C. R«-dd, 
assistant advertising m a n a ger , 
Conoco Travel Bureau.

REVEILLE

Billingslea, Meacham in Race 
For Board of School District

Two more candidates have filed 
for election to the board of the 
McLean Ind«-pendent School Dis
trict. making a total of four for 
the two vacancies which will be 
rilled at the election Saturday. 
April 5.

The latest candidates a re  
Gordon Billingslea and J W 
Mi-acham who filed with Busi- 
nesa Manager ('harles Cousins 
this week J. D. Coleman and 
) .  J. Ra lit back had filed last

Coleman 
having

seeking
selected

re-election,
last year

when the entire *ch«x>i hr.R.d was 
chosen He and John Ctvoper. who 
has moved to Tueumeari. N. M . 
drew the two one-year terms 
following the election 

Deadline for filing for Ihe of
fice w as Tuesday 

Other member* of the school 
Ixuird are Speno-r Sitter, W G. 
fatter, and Milton Carpenter, 
who have two more yesrs to 
serve; and Guy Beasley and 
Clyde Andrews, with one more 
>ear each,to terxe Carpenter la 
president of the board, and 
Carter la secretary.

. . . with the boys

Pv t Dortey Couch Jr has been 
visiting his fattier hen.* for the 
last two weeks. He has report<-d 
to Camp Stoneman. Calif., for
overseas duty.

• • •
Mailing address: Pvt Ifortey A. 

Couch US 54059081. C A ; 62141
Repl. Tin,. Camp Stoneman, Calif.

• • •
Mailing address Cpl Wam-n

J Couch, AF 18347454; 1.7th
Equip. R«-pair Sqd , FEAMCOM 
A F. B, APO .723, cf postmaster.
San Francisco, Calif.

• • •
Sgt Bill Willingham of Camp 

Carson. Colo., is here visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs F. L. 
Willingham.

• • •
Cpl and Mrs Glenn Farmer of 

Iziwton, Okla . visited in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Byran McPherson. over th-*
wwk-end.

• • •
Sgt and Mrs. Thomas Terbush 

and son Tommy of Washington, 
D. C., a«e hen- visiting Mr and 
Mrs L M Blaylock and Mr. and 
Mrs Arnold Sharp.

Cub Scouts Hike to 
McClellan Creek

Cub Scout Den 3 hik«-d te 
McClellan Creek Friday. March
14. for an all-day outing 

They were accompanied by 
Mrs I., M Watson and Mrs Ed 
Jones, den mothers.

Hoys making the hike were 
Jimmy Watson, Charles Jones. 
Roy Richardson. Kenneth Will
ingham. Gary Bizzell, and Den 
Chief Johnny Pakan.

Gordon Suits Show’
To Be Presented 
On Friday Nitfht

"Mzgical Music,” s one-man 
variety show, will be presented 
in the McLean High School 
auditorium Friday night by 
Gordon Suits, star of Station 
KGNC, Amarillo. Th* show 
will start at S o’clock.

Suits is being brought to 
McLean by the local Lions 
Club, and all net proceeds will 
be used in paying off indebted
ness of the club Incurred by 
the softball season last summer. 
Admission is $1 for adults, SO 
cents for high school students, 
and 25 cents for children. 
Tickets may be bought in ad
vance from members of the 
Lions Club.

Those who have seen the show 
presented by Suits state that 
it is highly entertaining. Hu 
acts include light magic, com
edy, and music, and as an 
added attraction, the Gordon 
Suits quartet will appear.

Charlie Thut 
Announces for 
County Clerk

Charli«- Thut, county clerk of j 
Gray County, this wvi-k author
ized The News to announce his 
candidacy for re-election to that 
office, suhject to the Democratic, 
primaries next summer

Thut, who has held the offiro 
l lor a number of years and, who 
! is well known fo most couhtians, 
said that he would, if cleet«-d, | 
make every' offort to render the 
court i-o us and efficient service 
which has always been the goal 
ot his office.

He plans to personally solicit 
the support of as many voters 
as time and the duties of the 
Office will permit.

Scouts Enjoy 
Day’s Activity

Members of the local Boy Scout 
troop had a busy day last Sat
urday, di-spite the tact that a 
planned hike to Sandspur l-ake 
had to be called olf due to the j 
weather.

Scoutmasters Jimmie r>on Mor- j 
rls and Earnest Smith took the . 
boys to the Grade School gym in ! 
the morning, where they played: 
basketball. At noon they were 
taken to the Ameni'an Iz-gion 
Hall and each Scout prepared hi* 
own noon meal In the after
noon, they enjoy«*d a motion 
picture show. At 5:30 o'clock, 
the girls joined the bo>s at the 
Iz-gion Hall lor a party in honor 
of Frankie Leon Smith on his 
1.3th birthday

Frankie receivt-d a number ot 
nice gifts. Pop* for the crowd 
wen- furnished by James Dawson 
SandwK-het. potato chips, «nip 
cakes, «»Okies, and punch were 
s«'rv«-d by Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Morris to the 80 boys, girls, and 
parents present Games were 
played until 9 30 o'clock, when 
the party ended.

Th«’ Scoutmaster presented gifts 
to the boys who were high in 
ro|l«'Cting money on Boy S«»ut 
Day. Frankie Smith was award
ed a Scout cooking set; Jimmy 
Allison, a Scout compass; and 
Johnnie Anders, a Scout knife.

"Candidates for 
Local Aldermen 
Include Woman

Mclz*an voh-rs will select three 
members of the city council to 
serve during the coming year,

I when th«- annual city el«-ction is 
h« Id next Tuesday, April 1.

Four candidates are listt-d on 
the ballot, and for tla- first time 

( in history, one of the candidates 
is a woman Shi- is Mis* Ruby 
('«x>k. who fiU-d for the office 
befon- the deadline of March 1.

Tiu- other thria- candidates are 
1 Jess Kemp uml Guy Hibler, wlio 
are now members of the eoimeil 
and asking re-elect ion, and (idell 
Mantooth. J. C. ciabom, th«* 
other aldermun whose term «*%- 

j piles this year, is not a candi
date for re-«-iect»on.

S, A Cousins originally fill'd 
for the office, but withdrew his 
name a short time later.

E. L. Cubine has Iwvn appointed 
as presiding officer for the clec- 

| tion. The lone balloting box will 
be in the City Hail, and the polls 

! will be op«'n from 8 o'cloidc in 
the morning until 7 in the even- 

! ing.

Get Okay Now 
On Vehicles

Motorists are urg<'d to have
their motor vehicU*s safety in
spected while there is a lull be- 
lore th«* expected rush to in- 
siM-ction stations.

G. W. Busby, chief of the 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Division 
of th«- Texas Department of 
Public Safety, said 2.4U0 m.spcc- 
tion stations have b«-«-n certified 
to aid motorists in complying 
with the new state law Sep- 
t«-mb«-r 6 is the final deadline for 
having all motor vehicles ci-rtified 
for safe driving.

Busby said the movement of 
vehicles to inspection stations is 
lagging, with only about 40.000 
being inspect«-d weekly. If a 
bottleneck is to lie avoided b«-- 
fore the deadline, he said, at 
least 100,000 v«*hiclcs a week will 
have to flow through the stations.

Requirements under th«- new 
safety law have been modified 
«»nsiderably following an antic
ipat'd rush to insp«'Ction stations 
when the law became effective 
a few months ago. Safety de- 
partment officials said many n«*w 
inspection stations are being cert- 
ifk'd weekly to aid in avoiding 
another bottleneck

"We earnestly hop«- that motor
ists will take advantage of the 
lull we are now having and av-oid 
a last-minute rush in «>rd«-r to 
comply with the Septi-mlx-r 6 
deadline," Busby said.

At Home—

BIRTHDAYS
March 29 L«ldie Hugh Kunkcl,
March 30 I^aVerne W«l!.arav 

Sharon Smith, John E Dwyer, 
Mrs. Bob Mi'C'onaghic, Pcb Ev«’r- 
ett Jr.

April 1 Shannon Barker. J. It 
Glass. Jane Cummings. Richard 
lz*c Everett.

April 2 -Milton Carpenter, E«Jdy 
Otto Rlemer, Vergal Smith, Mrs. 
R. N. Barron

April .3 Mrs. M M Newman, 
Charles Williams, Mrs Anna 
Glam

April 4 Anna Mae Hill.
April 5 - Shlrlene Guthrie, Mrs. 

Bob James. _ __

N E W  B O S S
Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Trew 

are the parents of a boy, bom 
March 21 at the Groom hospital. 
He weighed 7 ixninds, 6 ourwes, 
an«I has b«-«-n named Therman 
Davis.

• • •
Mr and Mrs Robert D 1 .«ahy 

nf Alexandria, Va„ are the par- 
! ents of a son, bom F«-bruary 17. 
; The baby has he«-n named Robert 
1 David Jr. Mrs I.eahy will be 
remb*-red as Margaret Kenn«*dy, 

[ «laughter of Mrs. W E. Kennedy 
I of Mel^ean.

• • •
Mr an«l Mrs John Bond of 

Shamrock are the parents of ■ 
1 boy. horn March 12 The baby 
has been named Sidney Scruggs.
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Sewing Is Shown 
Before Members 
Of Local H. D. Club

Mrs. F. chard Back was hostess 
to memb« r* of the McLean Home 
Demonstr# ' ion Club Wednesday, 
March 19, -vt the American Legion 
Hall, when Mrs. Beryl Halbert ot 
Fun,pa gave a demonstration on 
the uses ol Singer sew ing machine 
attachments.

Rt (reshments were serv ed to 
men, *rs, Mesdamos J. C Claborn 
Lestv • Dysart, Howard Horne t 
Sheltrn Nash, Bill Stubbs. Marvin j 
Hindman. Clyde Brown. Jess 
Kemp, K J Windotn Jr. Lester 
Campbell, J H Krit/ler, lUted 
Grogan. Karl Stubblelield. II T. 
Dickinson, and Carl Jones Guests 
present were Mesdames Neil 
Cooper, E. J Windom Sr.. Wood) 
WUkerson. N. A Greer. Ted 
Glass. F. Stubbs, and Bob Beall of 
Salt Lake City, Utah; and Nancy 
Dickinson

Kellerville LH Club 
Sees Demonstration 
On Making Seams

The Kellerville 4-H girls met 
at 1 :J0 o'clock Tuesdav alter 
noon. March 18. with the hom< 
demonstrator. Mrs. Stanton, as a 
guest

The president. I>-<*na Gossett, 
called th»- meeting to order. The 
minutes were read and approved, 
and Margaret Rountree led two 
songs. "God Bless America'' and 
"The Chigger Song."

Mrs. Stanton led the motto 
pledge and prayer, toll owing 
which the president turned the 
meeting over to Mrs Stanton 
She showed how to make seams, 
and how to put sleeve* in blouses

The group d*Tided to go ahead 
with plans for a club party on 
Thursday. March 2Y.

Vows Are Spoken 
For Betty Wood 
And Jack West

Mr and Mr*. Elton Johnston 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Betty Wood, to Jack 
West. son of Mr and Mr*. C H 
West

The vows were read in Clovis. 
N  M„ Thursday March 20

Following a wedding trip to 
laibbuck and San Angelo, the 
couple will be at home m MdLcan

La Vaughn Watkins. 
Don Wooldridge 
Wed in New Mexico

Mr. and Mia. Felix Jon • mad. ! Mr and Mrs Clare,ic Bn-ham' Mr C < 
a bunint*** trip to Pampa Monday i cf Loior* I P  iH Sumim> in th«

-- home oi Mr and Mr* Felu afternoon
Little Douglas RtcharcH ot Jon-e. M„ vT . i  y. Smith «pen,

Dumas spent last wink here wtih ------------- . ,i
h s grandparent*. Mr and Mr*. Mr* Frank Simpson mad.- u Si .dav n t -  ‘ "•> ' ' .'

kie.n.iu trip t • Amarillo M.

tMti/r¿tun Jim '

N. v ilc Back

Mr and Mr* W M
Ulm Lake «pent Sunday 
honte of Mr. and Mr*. 
Mc! I noy awl family

Mi LEAN. TEXAS. TlirnSDAY MARO!
m m  Scar

M it  o fP  Mr and ¡ * ¡ " ?  M  V ^ T ^ W t J K i m d a y
the ,it»d tamilv in.1 M>* • Lrov-* art CMo Pope and John

■m  Sunday m sk. llytowi* .Waym
Inend« and n'lativc* I nuns.

Announcement has been mad 
of the marriage ol Miss LaVaughn 
Watkins of Fort Sumner. N M. 
to Don Wooldridge of Fort 
Worth.

Thr wedding ceremony was per
form,-d March 3 In Bernalillo. 
N M The couple were attended 
by Mr and Mis Adrian Hill 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs D W Watkins of 
Clovis N M She is a graduate 
of Mrl eon High School, and has 
been employed in Fort Sumner 
The bridegroom u the son of Mi 
ami Mrs, B B Wooldridge of 
Old Glory He attended Tony 
Creek sehuol and is employed by 
thr G W l ’o»t IVrilhng ctimpan) 
of Fort Worth At the present I 
the couple are making their horn. 
In Fort Sumner

Jeanne Anders 
Is Given Party 
On 4th Birthday

geann. Ma A !• .» m , 
aim-d with a party Thur*. : 

ay. March 20. on hei tth birth- 
•ay at th< homo of h< . ¡« i. m, 
Mr and Mr* John Anders

(lame* were piay.*i and re-
freshnven’ * of ice cream and cake I 
wen- served to J<vhn Mefabe I 
Shrrrrl (irimsley Anna Jo ami f 
Terry Stevenson VkMfle Sue 
Newsom. Beverly Owvnn J-rry 
Douglas Clawson Jam- Smith 
Helen lav Smith. Ernestine j 
Fuqua. Jimmy Don ami Johnny j 

<p Amler*. ami Jeanne Anders
Mesdames A H Smith. Al ! 

Fuqua. Melvin McCabe (Wirg. 1 
Slevenaon. Douglas Clawson. Una 
Newsom and John Amh'i-a 

Mr* George Anders and Mrs 
J. A Brawley sent gift*

Mr and Mrs Brady McCoy and 
children Patneia and Billy of 
Amarillo spent the week-end here 
with hi* parents, Mr and Mr* 
Kid McCoy.

Mr and Mrs Joe Graham and | 
«on Gary Joe, and Sondra Kay j 
Graham spent Saturday night and |. 
Sunday in Pampa with Mi and 
Mr* N p  Graham. 1

Mr and Mrs Clyde Andrew* I 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Friday. *>

Mr and Mr* Tom Smallwood ! 
and family moved fo Dallas last 
week to make their home

Mr and Mr* J W Meaeham 
and family spent Sunday in Pan- 
handle v isiting with Mr and Mrs , 
J. O. Murry. ||

■ ■ M O M M I

SPRWG
cleaning s 

A SNAPJ
with these A ,
*HELPERS’i ion TnP- 9 ^

Crisco
Bacon

3 lb.
can

Cudahy1* 
Sliced 
Cold Coin
1 Tt> pkq.

S. L. llumpi 
i* visiting in th< 
daughter*. Mr* 
and Mrs. Leon.ml

A. Fowler and M.,s 
of Duncan, Okln 
-end her*1 In th. i

and Mrs. M. H l ‘.it 
and Mr*. Wih ) . »

HEAR

It s hke having "extra hands" 
to help you with your Spring 
Cleaning when you have the*e 
wonder-working cleaning aids 
at your fingertips. Your home 
will shine in. half the time— 
and with less "elbow grease” 
too, because these "helper*" 
make light house cleaning a 
reality. And at our low. low 
price*, you'll make a big 
"clean-up" in savings when 
you buy all your Spring 
Cleaning Needs here.

SEE OUR LARGE 

ASSORTMENT OF 

EASTER EGGS, DYE, 

CANDY, ETC.

Crushed HawaiianPINEAPPLE Libby’s

4 No. 2 
cans 1

Hunt’s 2V» size heavy syrupPrune Plums 21c
Van Camp'sViennas «  19c29c

U { |  '  Oranuciide 
" I G  -If* oz.

Garden Sweet

Libby’s Peas
Pure HawaiianSalad Oil Kraft’s

pints

Lucky Leaf No. 2 cansPie Apples 2 cans 35c
Hunt’sT R E N D  C H O R E  G IR L S  C L 0 R 0 X

giant
box

ea.

quart

39c
10c
15c

Tomato
f  • 300Ju ic e .... for

Maple FlavorKaro w
Sunshine

Crackers

12
ot

n
boi

NEW green toothpaste w ith  
m iracle chlorophyll*!

«‘Clean Fresh Mouth
not for minutes ...but ALL DAY LONG!

AT LAST— Chlorophyll in a tooth
paste! It’s the life-giving green sub
stance in all plants. In new Chloro- 
dent Toothpaste, it perform* a 
miracle in your mouth!

By using this green toothpaste 
regularly-preferably after meals — 
you can have a clean, fresh mouth 
all day long!

Complote Mouth Caro
Chlorodent cleans teeth beautifully 
and puts lasting sparkle into your 
smile because it promotes complete 
mouth hygiene And children love it.

C>et ( hlorodent today. Ask your 
dentist or see for yourself why it's 
winning friends faster than any other 
toothpaste ner offered to the A mertcan 
Public!

Here scien.e proves Chlorodent stops 
MOUTH ODOR for hours !

Chlorodent'« tlFtc- 
t iv ,n e », in stop
ping mouth odor wM 
proved w ith the 
wwnttfw oudur» .  
tor. A ll th* men 
nnd women touted 
had bad breath.
Yet 2 hour* after brushing teeth wuh CMorw- 
dent, breath was Mill freah and clean in !** r\
'** W - * ou‘ <4 « ~rr* ,ullc<>mpia*aty free of bad breath!

■a** at nw
*»**••» w  mwNNt

Good Beef

LOIN STEAK 
79c

im
Firm Heods
LETTUCE

Sord
rhe Old RcFridi

March 28

High Sch“ Maj
Featuring Hi

Comedy.

NOW stnke at the very couses 

of to o th  d e c a y !

Chlorodent greatly 
reduevw mouth arid* 
that " e a t ”  Into 
tooth enamel, lu>lpa 
combat bactaria 
causing th we arid«.

. . . is always a chore, but i 
work can be made easier 
some of the housewife 
cleaniHR- available as Gunnl 
Stamp premiums.

See your catalog today.

K"NOW why. mi 
■re tecum i 

many eoet-wsu In 
tvtry typt t i haul

Onc o f  the big r

Chlorodent
/f 5  NAfi/Rf S ú f t f f  At /OO lH PASff

Specials (;<M>d
Friday, Saturday, March 28, 29, 1952

We Reserve the Riaht 
to Limit Q u a n tit ie s

you, i* they can 
that** exactly "ei

Remember—Every Gunn ticukr kind of *
_  There ta so need
Stamp You Fail to < nil«* «

I h a  D e f in it e  Ix tss  to MFOO^
M A R K

™ n i6 6 T S T j.,r n t  s r o x r  /n  t h f  p * n h a n d ít
M C L E A N ,  T E X A S p h o n e

$ t*i^

^  -  -4

1fjSSæt?
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Mr
atvl i 
Wtvk
matul

r. and Sir». NeUng jfa g o  and Mi*, and Mr* Hill Lively of 
"  and Ml«. Earl Myers ol 1 Amarillo spent Sunday in the 

V f  Lake visited Sunday with home of Mr. and Mr*. Civvy 
Clio Pop» and John Pope llunrock and family.

Vi __ _ .
■a. 8. L. Wamplu. ol Mr nnd Mrs. J 1. Watson of 
nit la visiting in the homes Portales, N. M . me wsitmg in the

daughters. Mrs Cle\ > ..... ..  ot tie ■ u sons. Kverett nnd
»ck  and Mrs, Leonard Glass Ernest Watson.

Fowler and Miss Nolo Mr and Mrs George Terry. 
Of Dnwnan. Ok I a --i» nt Mi nnd Mis Frank Wiggins, and 
•end here in the homes Mrs. J. R. Phillips attended a 

and Mrs. M. If. P.I",.....,. Me t,IK inciting in Pampa l i t 
and Mrs. Wib Fowl Wednesday.

H a a s
■Ä"

- i n  ir  r v r r r r i M  i m
•■■■ * »  lie ■ 'I I  S S I I I I I* ► s i »  es t a  m * 1 ». i m » » »  

.......................... ..

HEAR . . .  SEE

in j í c í id e
4<i oz.

»

%\IÁI
t^h

lU-a» m, Stmmmrnä i

~~(M e J fl? J e a n / l e u * —  -  Moi.f.a n . t f x a r . T h u r s d a y , m a r c h  27. 1952 p*. 3

1(0 \ lt-M VISI KM A N O : MACHINERY WON’T  T IP  OVER Ulto awln«- 
Ins mailbox. It a machine strikes the box, II swings ool of llw way, 
then awinta bark Into poaiUon whra mac hine baa passed. Support 
atands bark from road; box swings arar road

The Kaster Bunny Lavs an  t n n

. H I T r i j

robio
5vrup

'S

12
ot

Gordon Suits
rhe Old Red Robin” of KGNCFriday Night

tb
boi

March 28 8  p . m .

1&Ü52
Firm Heods

LtïTIJCE,
Large bunt*»

GREEN » '
Fine quolih

High School Auditorium
“Magical Music”

Featuring the Cordon Suits Quartet

Comedy . . .  Music . . .  Magic

Of course, it is no newa when the Easter Bunny lays an egg. The Easter 
Bunny has been laying eggs for years. But has the E. B. ever found at 
your house convenient little nests for his eggs, like those atop the hand
some party cupcakes pictured here? The cakes may be made at home — 
with Instant white cake mix, if time is short — or bought at your bake ry m„
counter. Cover them with frosting and plenty of snowy white or delicate
ly pastel-tinted coconut; then let the cnildren take over. They will love 
arranging gay jelly bean eggs in these natural little nests.

To tint coronal, place 1 teaspoon milk or water in a bowl. Add a few 
drops food coloring and mix well. Add I Vk cups shredded coconut and 
toss with a fork until coconut is tinted throughout-

Y Q U R  N E W
S O C IA L  S E C U R IT Y

Are you one oi the 700,000 
regular household employevs now 
building toward old-age and sur
vivors' insurance protection? If 
you arc, it is important for you 
to have a social security account 
card, according to John R. Sander
son, manager of the Amarillo 
social security office 

The amount of the monthly 
benefits paid to you and your 
family in your old age, or to your 
dependents in case of your death 
will be figured from the amount 
of the wage* your household em
ployer reports to your name and 
the number shown on your social 
security card. You should have 
only one social security number 
during your lifetime, If you 
should lose your amount card, 
write the Amarillo social security 
oflice and ask for a duplicate. It 
will have your old number on it 

Sanderson points out that reg
ular household workers are build
ing toward the increased monthly 
benefit pa.vments provid'd for in 
the new social security law. The 
smallest monthly benefit pay
ment wil be $20 a month He 
estima les that the average house
hold worker is earning about $80 
a month in rash wage«. Her re
tirement benefit payments under 
ment will be $20 a month. Ho 
month. If her monthly wages arc 
higher, her benefit payments whim 
she stops work at age 65 c.r later 
will be higher, too.

Sanderson suggest* that every, 
who works regularly in a

P e r s o n a l s

Mr and Mis. Hex Taylor ol 
Pampa spent Sunday in the home 
ol Mr and Mrs. Haskell Smith.

with Mrs. Naehlinger's mother, 
Mrs. Murtha Aldridge.

Mi- and Mrs H. H. Horne of
Amarillo spent Sunday in the 
home of their son. Howard Horne
and family.

Mrs Frances Purdy and daugh- | W. E. Green was in Amarillo 
ter Mickie of Amarulo spent the Saturday visiting his daughter, 
week-end here with their grand- Mrs. Ethel Cantrell, 
mother. Mrs. J. T  Glass.

Mr. and Mrs W L. Jameson 
of Vinson. Okla , spent Sunday in 
the home ol Mr and Mrs W I. 
Hinton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K Narhhngor 
and daughter Oarlyn Ann of 

i l-eforx visited Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Joe Green of
Pampa spent the week-end here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Hershel McCarty 
and boys, and Mi'S, ttdessa Gunn 
and son Rodney visited in Perry- 
ton Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Hill Car|»enter and son.

97 PEOPLE
Will DIE Today

#

Yes, occordmg to the records, 97 innocent 
people will meet death today -and tomorrow—  
and the NEXT day, as the result of auto acci
dents. You can help to reduce this shocking toll 
by driving as carefully as the day you got your 
I cense and by keeping your car in tip top 
running condition!

Admis$ion
Adults - - - - $1.00  
H. S. Students - - 50c 
G. S. Students - • 25c

Auspices McLean Lions Club

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Olson of 
Roanoak have returned to their 
home after a visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Davis.

private household contact the 
Amarillo social security office 
and ask for a ropy of the book- 
lid. Ik> You Work in a Private 
Household? It dearly explains 
your new social security.

ited in Pampa Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Ijingham and Mi*. 
H. T. Miller.

-
-
-—
»
-
-
-
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Through regular service, and save 
on big repair costs!

By bringing it here for regular service. 
We mean service INSIDE and OUT!

Ted Simmon*, George Steven
son. Claude Simmons, and Joe 
Verge! attended a hobby meeting J inson 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs Janvs Smith of Amarillo 
spent the week-end with her t tar
ent», Mr and Mrs. R. T. Dick-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller vis-

t e s c  ¿  ;

Mi*. W. R Maxwell U on an 
extended visit at Mountainair. 
N. M

Mr and Mrs Don Rodgers and 
son Jimmy Don of Amarillo 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. H L. Chase and 
family.

Mr and Mrs M K Cooper of 
Pani|wi sla nt Sunday night with 
Mi'S. Madge Page.

Mr and Mi*. S. A Cousins 
and Mr and Mrs Charles Cousins 
visit.-d Sunday in Clarendon with 
their sister. Mrs. C M Lowry

Mr and Mrs Milton Carpenter 
i and son have returned Irom u 
visit at Corpus Christ! and Ball- ( 

I inger.
—

Mr and Mrs. Oran Back ol i 
; Duma* »pent the week-end here 
| w ith his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
I Johnnie Back.

Mr and Mrs E I. Price, Mrs 
Velma lietchnn. Marnelle Dedger- I 
wood, and Norma Watson visitfd 

j  last Sunday with friends in 
Friona.

W».

Means safer driving, pride in your 
and greater economy, too.

carDysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

:
-
-

—

Mrs Clifton Pugh underwent 
an operation in the Shamrock 
General Hospital Wednesday of 
last week.

John Patterson of Clayton. N 
M , spent the week-end hen* with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs M. H 
Patterson.

MOVERS IM//&/SELECTWC

COMPANY COMING? 
NOTHING TO IT, JUST 
PUT THE AUTOMATIC 
ROASTER TO WORK/

-¿H r*“*'

7 «

Vt TO J  0  .IONI,

chore, hut j 
d t* e a s ie r  

sewife aiu-j 
» a?, ( ¡unit %

OVER THE ROAD or 
OVER THE ROUGH
-you cant beat aGMC!

KNOW why, more and more, G M C *  
. are becoming first choice of so 

many eoet-watelling truck, operator* in 
every type ef huulingl
One oi Hm big reason*, they will tell 
you, is they can always get a ( iM O  
that’s exactly "engined”  for their par
ticular kind of work.
There it mo need for a G M C  owner to 
Strain away with an underpowered 
truck—nr lose profit to a ga* eater un-

ic G M C  build« the w ideat 
ik engines in the industry 

valve*in-head gasoline
100 to 200 H .P .- G M C

exclusive 2*cycle Diesels from llO  to 
225 I I . P.
A nJ it's the kind of fiouvr you don't hat* 
to pumper!
Mach G M C  engine is specially lubri
cated against wear, specially ventilated 
against acid-forming fumes even when 
idling—specially designed for truck 
duty!
Why not let us [recommend the G M C  
truck, tractor or six-wheeler perfectly 
powered for your job? It will be a rent 
truck all the way—exactly the right 
combination of engine, axle, transmis
sion and frame blended by the world'« 
largest exclusive manufacturer of com
mercial vehicles!

IcLEAN IMPLEMENT CO.
kway 66 McLean, Texas

Ye»’«  de befferò«« used »ree* wHh veer OMC deoler

A young fellow wa* just 
starting to learn the barber 
trade. One of his first cus
tomer* was a man with one 
arm. The woukt-b** barber 
lathered him up and stropped 
the razor back and forth on 
the strap a Pat times But 
hia professional air was only 
a bluff Hi* hand trembled 
and he nick<*d the customer 
up pretty badly To cover 
up this really serious situa
tion. the barber began to talk

"Let me see.” he inquired, 
"haven't I shaved you be
fore?”

“No," answered the cus
tomer sadly. *'I lost my arm 
in a sawmill."

We don't know just how 
spring weather the spring 
will bring, but we are pre
pared to spring-ire your car 
with the proper lubricants 
So drive in today

Chevron Gas 

Station
Oden M<UI tooth

■< fi,.

Fsmily feat« were quite a chore in the old day». Not too much fun foe the womenfolk 
foe they were in the kitchen for days before the feast and all day on the day of the occasion. The 
heat of old-fashioned rooking methods, and its sk>wness, made auch feasts just plain hard work. 
But that s all changed now —  thanks to modern electric rooking. Family coming foe dinner? 
Bring out your electric roaster. Added to the oven and surface unit rapacity of your electric rang«, 
the roaster makes feast preparation a snap. And it doesn't take hours of watching or heat up th« 
kitchen either. lake your electric range, it’s the coolest cooking method known— most efficient, too.

SEE YOUR / tfO V flW  £ ie c r% / c  APPLIANCE DEALER "
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PUBLIC SERVIOS
C O M P A N Y
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Published Every Thursday by 

MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY

210 Main Street Phone 47

Lcstt-r Campbell Editor-Manager
Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

KrUerecl al the post oil ice at McLean, Texas, as 
under Act of March. 1879.

second-class matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties > . 
One Year ito all other U. S. points)

...............  *2U0
$2.50

ADVtH Í I SING RATE» Display»
National and Local Advertising, { . r  column inch

(Clawtlled mu* list evi With classi invi ads)

"HIS MASTER’S VOICE"

42c :

NOTICE U  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the chaiaeter, standing or reputation 
01 any person, arm or corporation, which may appear ui the columns 
Of this paper, will !»■ gLauiy corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at tin- otlive at 210 Main St.. McLean, Texas 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertisement in its 
columns is punted with full confidence in the presvntation made 
Readers will confer a favor it they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of the advertise! to make gviod any misrepresentation 
in our advertiswneuis.

----- IM T ff t * f iw t llt l* * ____ McLEAN. TEXAS. TH fRSD AY. MAKCH 87, 1952

"I REMEMBER
IY  TltS Otr TIMERS

i ,-w  m Nr*’ York In years gone
to 1« m,« M .

j know that there U sliM * ¡ ‘’. 'u m  
east organUatioiL and that Harry 
Truman to still a faithful member

or the infected iIAlr, v
by an Inter». ,t t%M| ^

State Health 
COk. in coopt i,,' ,
speciatists society . ; ,v

•fleer

Here
o \nd lUem trom Kansas City in which 

Fren. Mrs. Kathrym lleaorfl. MM- . mlçht tnterested 
die lawn Pa.: 1 remember the ( > „  t nf T|UIIUln has p*ld

Man whp came

„  an Assoctati'd Press Medical Association
* und

11 ~ ' 7 \ ,

LES

TALK
By LESTER

HELP NEEDED

BEFORE GOING INTO DETAILS on what we have to say, wv 
would like to congratulate the many people of Shamrock whr 
aided in making this year’s SL Patrick's Day celebration the great 
success It was.

siiauirocH is, of course, fortunate that some person years ago 
happened to name it Shamrock. But the city is more fortunate
that an enterprising man dreamed up the idea of a St. Pat's Day 
celebration, and even more fortunate that the celebration hat been 
built Into the fine observance it is today.

However, the fact that McLean does not happen to be blessed 
with a name that fits into some sort of celebration doesn't mean 
that such a celebration cannot be staged here. Perhaps the town 
isn't sufficiently large to have a celebration quite as elaborate 
as that which our neighbor has Just had. but we can have a cele
bration as big in proportion to the sue of the two towns.

The opportunity to have a big event here is at hand. On April 
1S, 19. and 20, the American Legion will have its snnual rodeo. 
On April 19, the Junior Cnambcr of Commerce will have its first 
annual Pioneer Day. The word "annual" it used advisedly with 
the Pioneer Day. because, to make it an annual affair will require 
the cooperation of most of the citiaens of the community.

On that same date. April 19. a parade will be held. Last year, 
McLean had one of the finest parades the town has ever had. This 
jrear, the parade can be much, much better—«f a few more business 
firms and organisations will cooperate in helping to make it better. 
Thoae floats which appeared in the Shamrock parade have been 
Invited here, and some of them will be here— we consider the act 
•f saving those floats and bringing them to McLean for our parade 
an act of genuine neighborlmess on the part of the people who 
made the floats. For floats, in the event you haven't had any 
tiptritnct with them, coet considerable money to build, and quite 
a bit of labor to Involved.

You can help make our celebration a bigger success by either 
having your own float, if you own a business, or aiding tom • 
organisation with its float. *

You also can help by aiding the Jaycoeo in the great amount of 
work involved In putting on that free barbecue. You can also help 
by aiding with the entertainment of the numerous pioneers of the 
area who will be here to visit with formsr friends and acquaintances.

There's just no reason why our celebration cant be a huge success 
—if you. too. will lend your aesistance.

Hokey Pokey 
around every evening during the 
summer For a penny we could get 
a big. cooling and refreshing Hoary 
Pokey, with bright colored cherry 
flavoring poured over it I always 
got cherry, although it smelled and 
lasted like hair tonic.

From Frank Cochran. Wrbb City.
Ms.: I remember the first set' H 

that I attended were In a log house, 
about 30 feet square, with large 
fireplace that burned wood about 
tlx feet long There was no floor 
The benches were made from log* 
apUt through the center and hewed 
smooth. There were four holes 
bored on the round side and wooden 
pins used for legs In the holes. 
There was a huge puncheon door. 
The house had no rafters.

From Mrs. C It Scott. Meadows ol 
l>aa, Va.: I remember when 1 

was a little girl, mother and we 
girls would card and spin yam and 
knit our winter stockings and 
gloves Women wore dresses to the 
ground. Most everybody walked; 
sometimes s young man wo^ld ride 
horseback and take his best girl 
on behind him to church and back

I  'President TruiitPn tons 
hto yearly dues to the Jackaon 
County Democratic Club parent 
bud> of the Pendcrgast ivmo-
cratic organization.

“Club officials said a chock 
lor $<* to cover the President'• 
din** for 1952 tv a* recently re
ceived at the dubs hcmlijuarters

Offtsts. ts rewriting the r21 
regulations go,, . '■
n « »  « •  Nutty and 
inai rumenta alte , uh "T 1
hop.- to get leg islatior. 
to provide penalties for ^  
piianrv

There is no [tTsn 
against ringworm Hcct—, 
control messili.

In-re i Kansas Oty>. of the hair and scalp ^
Mr Trumans remittance was vision for aepan,;, ^ it1T j  

s.,1 III a loiter i fm  the I rooms for susp, , / 'M
White House to James M Pender- j irtvely infected children py J

,si ft. ad oi I tie ’ organisation excluded from !,.*,] ,. \ 
and personal, as well as political. { condition la dear.-d up V  
friend of the President The let-1 believe*.
ter wished him well In 1952 j - -

• Mr. Truman has been a mem- j The temple 0( our 
her for a long period .** j thoughts is sUcn<>

Hale
Yessirrec. that s our president. |--------

»11 right.

Mn H

A Cala\ eras timberman. on a 
trip emit, wandered unknowingly 
into the maple syrup district of j 
Vermont. Taking a stroll in the 
woods one day, he noted a lot of j 
bucket* hung on the trees

-Gosh, a'mlghty.** he exclaimed | 
in astonishment. "They sure j 
hate an awflil sanitary bunch of j 
dogs around here*”

Ringworm of Scalp

From George A. Musmhennrr.
Douglas. IIL: 1 can remember

when there was a death In the fam
ily. all the pictures were turned 
with their faces to the wall, the InCTOaSCS 111 1 C X aS
clock was stopped. arM no one 
spoke above a whisper while the 
body was in the house.

Thursday. Friday

June Allyaon Van

From William khaner, Lakevtow.
Ohio: I remember when da.ldy 

bent pins, fastened them to s piece 
of string, tied on a nail for a sinker, 
and sent us to the creek fishing. 
Oh yes, we had a can of worms.

This very good-looking lady is
| Mrs. C. S. Rice, one of our early- 
day pioneers. As a matter of

... .plU.-sl in. o: mat Ion. I will 
ay that six' was bom February 

j 1, 1873. in Panola County. Texas, 
was unit.-d in marriage to C. S. 

As this is being written, the Ulcv October 30. 1890. in Fort 
above gentleman docs not look Worth, lived in Baird until 1893 
like th< picture of him as shown and th> n moved to Fort Worth. 

I,-spite the fact that the pu ture uioved to Shamrock In April,
....  M____ ... •'». and then to Mol .ran on

' iiciist 13. 190*1. Mr Rice lawas made only In November.

Ringworm of the scalp appear* 
j  to be increasing in some sections
j of Texas, and action is underway “Too Youmr to Kid 

> contain it. ”  **«
Known in medical circles as 

i "tmea capitis. ’ ringworm of the 
M-alp is said to be pievalent in 
the Rio Grande Valley. Houston.

] San Antonio, and Dallas. Reports 
to the State 1 k'partmrnt of Health

her age. she is not at all obstinate 1 say skin specialists in those areas 
or disagreeable or hard to get | are »«-eing increasing numbers of 
along with. For this character-  ̂ infected children, 
istic. I rospi'ct her so very much j a  preliminary study conducted 
for I imagine when I reach her j by the state health agency among 
age. 1 will be as cantankerous as nyl children in two Rio Grande 
any old goat alive. Usually, j  Valley schools shows 5.5 per cent 
when writing of these Individuals positive infections in one group, 
in »his column. I urge everyone j «nd 5 7 per cent in the other, 
to meet the subject if you haven t I Positively infected girls outnum- 
already. But I think that prac- bered the hoys four to on»', al- 
tleally everyone around here al- though then- were more boy 
ready knows Mr* Rice. But I f ' students, the study showed

aturday:

Jon Hall, Mane Wat

“Hurricane Is

Presently unless a iiuor has now our Gf ¡he peace, al- ; you don't know her. then you are Ringworm is contagious. Chil-
been used indiscriminately N d though he In the past has boon , missing a part of your life which dren are moat often afflict«>d. al- 
Cooper is wearing a !a,v spotted in the lumber, hardware, fumi- i will be worth much to you. for ¡hough adults, while less disposed 
la iv»o places with hair. Yes, ture. and undertaking business Mrs. Rice is truly a person of | to infection oft«n have more se-
ht to displaying a goatee and i Mrs Rtot ia one •>! the moat fatth- 
moustache neither ot which is \ ful memb-1> of the McLean M.-th- 
any mor»- becoming to him than od> t (Tiureh She do»-sn t let her

great and good character.

Sunday. Monday:

Randolph Scon. Joan U 

Ellen Drew, Al' xandrr I

“Man in the
In technicolor

Tuesday, Wednesday:

Frances 1 ingfori I

N E W
To know what is impenetrable 

to us really ext*!», manitestuig 
Itself as the highest wisdom and 
the rm»i radiant b-auty which 
our dull faculties can eompre• 
hend only in th»ur most primitive 
form* this knowledge. this feel
ing. ia at the center of true 
religunisne-s AltM-rt Einstein.

Every great acientiftc truth 
goes through three stage*. First, 
people say it conflicts with the 
Bible. Next, they say it had been 
d un-os ered before. Lastly, they

Dr. Joel M. (¡ooch
Optometrist

«ay they always believed it.— 
Jean Louis Agasau.

tMUng lima from tha birth of 
Jeau» Chrta» «as first conceived In 
Ü3T

If mankind had wished for what 
ti right they might have had it 
king «(.< William Haslltt.

William Orati Howells was often 
called the Dean of American
Letters.

The Mississippi River w-s firm
ed during the latter part of the 
lee age. at kavst JO (XX) years ago

897 N. Hall Phone

Advice to the to ve kan la lia  
j thirst syndicat« feature In news
paper*

Shamrock. Texas
I Rhone far Appointments

By 1735 there were five newt- 
I paper* in Button. a town of less 
than 2bi**i poftulalkm

i verc and longer lasting attaelu.
Ringworm is marked by round.

, „  ___  . Most of you have rea»l a great scaly anas on the scalp, and
mine are to nte. But don't l« t *K'' stand In the way wht-n It ! deal aliout the Pendcrgast organ- i»atchy baldness or short, broken- 
Neil s looks fool you. For. al-1 ronw^ helping out In any i/ation In Missouri, in which our off hairs It |* caused by a 
though he ha* been a n'sak nt ol undertaking of the church, or even president advanced through the fungus a Ncgetable-like growth I 
this tine community only a few °f the community. One ttvng I ranks from a <ounty judge to the eausi-d by spores Sources of in- i 
montiis, Ik- is making us an ex- | l*he about Mrs. Rice is tliat she ts highest offkv In the land You lection, health officials and skin 1 
cedent citizen lie t* an actm s,i*l Jl,sl ns agreeable have read of Its rottenn w and specialists say. are the scalp l**s- »»*> 1 11
member of th»' First Hapt.d Mn> l*"rxon I hnve w r  met crookedness which has b«'»‘n ex Ion* of Inflated persons, artiel«** * U T p IC  l lV I i r t
t ’hurch, and has already taken ! nliki- some p«x>ple who reach! ceeded only by the Bos* Tweed of clothing containing th«‘ spores. ]
on the responsibility of being \ ” —  — — ------------------------------------------------------------- ----  ---- - . . -----
Sunday School superintendent j 

; He ts an active member of the 1 
! American Legion, of the Junior j 
t'hamb»-r of Commerce and of : 
th»* Lions Chib In all oig.tniza- 

| lions, h»> is doing more than his 
, part of th«- work Only recently j 
| h«* was one of the b'aders in the 
| rolb-otion of funds for the Adobe j 
Walls Council ol the Boy S.-outx |
Ev»'n mor»' recently, he was one i 
of tt*' leaders In the annual Red j 

j Croas drive,
In th« event you do not know j 

j him. Neil is running the Cooper's J 
| grocery and market. He U a 
j brother of John Cooper who left |
I here last fall to go to Tucumcari. i 
| N, M , ts a native of Canyon, and !
| married a girl from Canyon j 
i The Coopers have two small : 
children.

It ia with pleasure that I run 
Neil's picture, and I'm mighty, 
powerful glad that he didn't have 
his whiskers when th«* picture 
was made

P. S, The goat«*«' is gone 
only the motwtachc ranains.

CENTHPOISE
POWIR

%‘ihrslion and power 
impube» are "txrrcncd 
out"' a» engine i» cen
ter« J and rubber* 
cushioned between new 
high vide mountings.

LARGEST
MAKES

Rig I I -inch brake 
drum» apply more le
verage for more stop
ping power. Stops are 
smoother, safer, with 
leu effort

WIDKT 
COLOR CHOO I

26 rich new 
tw o  tour .omi
, . . vudesi ihaa f
C to m o k t 'l  Sr*L * 
De Lmc mlrren^
Color r.uiihd

Lowest priced in it» fit^l
Ml S*av«*«vl y *3
l-M — I CC». - — " *1
Im  Omm •—,

ICsW'SoVOV e- •'« '
m a m * •*>■

m  a»wl«Sili»f y  » » ' » « ■ I

% $

DSY___  «hat's flat!
. •  You'll be surprised how easy if will be to finance and 

build that extra room or remodel or rrpair your home.

H e'll help you with your plana and sreure the loan for 
you. Ask us for ideas, then tell us what you want and 
see’ll da the rest. Just think, a small down-payment, as 
much M thirty us months to pay . . .  no fuss, no bother. 
Come ia today.

^  » n iCicero Smith
IB Mill'I'd BC»J 11 Di'-11\\

NOW OPEN

RELIA’S
CAFE

Formerly AJ’» Coft

Across street north of 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Open from 6 a m.-l 1 p. m.

Enjoy the 

Finest Food 

In McLean 

at

RELIA’S 
CAFE

No other low-priced car 
offers these fine 

features!
«vary single feotura shram Kara It a#*rad anfy by Chavrnlal In 

Its Raid. And every tingle ana means extra pleasure, extra sofety. 
•r extra eeennmy far yeu Yet ogoin in I9JJ Chevrelet 1» tha 

lowest-priced fine in its Aafdf Came in —d saa far yaursalf)

i t i *  0 * /y  f î *  f  Q u i
M K I D  SO LOW I L CHEVROLET

MOM MOPta SUT CM9VIO»9Tt THAN ANT OTNIt CA9I

boor
IT flSHfg

UNITIZIO
k n ii action  RIO«

VVlOiST
triad

Fisher Body srts the 
standard- for styling. 
f*>r crsfum.nsh.p, for 
c<*mfon! 1 idler Uni- 
Uccl con »traction n et- 
tra strong sod stunly.

Chevrolet’s famous 
knee Action ruto is 
now «ven solfar. 
siTvxxher New shock 
absorbers give esca 
hner rale control

Chevrolet
51V* inch® MJJJ

rreir-:
K , . C  ^

4-WAY INGINI 
IUMICATION

CAST «O N  
AUOt PISTONS

^pjyy PU« 
AU ARO»«*

Chevrolet» rictuwvq 
engine lubraating i>*. 
tem «upplte« exactly 
•he right kind snd 
»mount of lubiKattoa 
to each moving p«uL

Pistons ara o f same 
material as tha cyltn- 
«ter bkxk espand and 
««•abaci al tha same 
rata. Reduces wear, 
u rn  osi!

Che»r>'k< 
fichi g.**»

{Sr,Æ *3 
£Z <

ROWItGUDI
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION

MOST POWMPUL 
VALYb IH-MIAO 

04019«

iT-ftt 
SAHff w1* 

GUtf

^ •«a la N  Is simpler 
with fr**r part* to 
•ear It» tmootAre- 
•o o  vn pi sated inter 
madiato gears. (Op- 
boraJ ee In  las« 
•»odet» at «lira cost >

framed with Power- 
fltda m the m«wt pow
errili rat** kt hewd an-
jiM  la

•ngtyboapTriraraarte 
ray Retd!

This « » - « L J
gia«* ok* 9 ^

r *  j !
giare fro* 3  
god pace— L! a 
h«b»

Cart
Cooke Chev rolet Co. McLean, Texas

—
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ffV(f  |o Question No. I :
v i skin rruiln* are harm Iris
,,ihma.k< If. howivsr. any

oi »art hows rhsnge in 
f..l. i consult your doc- 

advise re- 
lion of the

•'i> ■ ' * • i»r.
M<ii* if located where

..hil'ig irritate« them, should 
removed as a precaution.

itaer la Question No. t:
Modern medic me is a vast and

■te or col i >
„ He » ‘I! probably 
v»l and esaminali

may benefit from their combined 
knowledge and -penal skills 
Some groups m<lude members ot 
allied pudi • „ den
list;, and physical therapists.
Answer In Question No 1;

Every infant should be vac 
rinuted against smallpox and 
liven uv- ulation against diph 
theria and whooping cough Re
peat before entering school. 
Children should also be immun
ized against tetanus upon enter-

U- S. Needs Civil DefenseCilY m  COUNTRY DWEL1ERS HAVE VITALLY liV PORTANT JOBS
v -  no ' 1 0 , 1 ' *  m / r tS ll  .¿ILL
•- . «  •* i /•o-" ii on.,. h JS!¿LT iF T .

Itv MILLARD CALDWELL
Fr lerul ( ivil Deftnae Administrator

N’u matter where you live-city, town or country- 
?. _ >"UJ P«rt in civil defeiute is important If you
i *! 'zt a far»> you are on the enemy’s high priority 
list for some kind of biological warfare attack Yout 

‘ ; K “ nd JD‘> hit by some kind of HW, and un
y< u are on the lookout for a possible sneak attack on

r  r  i*,r;MfU • 1ttm i*h,) *  too late to do anything about 
It. N> it is of »treat iniiiortanee to you that you know what 
to do in time. Civil defense will tell you

If you live in a m i  mil town, you*----  -----------—__________
h*v* a special kind of civil defense '"unity organises for civil defense. 
Job. And it is of grixit importance Kp*<l y°ur newspapers, listen to 
loo, for it is helping and shelter- n*<i'0 broadcast* for information 
ing 1 oinl" I out people from some your civil defense organua-
nearby city where public buildings (tlon-

McLEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1952 P « 5

ipil* sc i nee ft IS impossible I ing school, when play may result.bu tor fra tfluiUf HQ , - in (Has Imnibir.. • u nw ...... .. .t• any or.- doctor to know ev 
<thing a> ul all the different 
trtchi Dilfeirnt specialists 

«  rk t gether a* a team 
j;roup so that any one patient

in the puncture-type wounds 
that could b<-i ome tetanus in
fected

(C'op>i.ghl I as* by Health informa
tion roue-tailor'

m
Everyone’s  
talking 
about the

m

u i DOWN”

Control Urged 
For Dysentery

Commenting on the unusually 
.ugh Incidence of dysentery in 
sexas at th«* present time. Dr , 
iieo. W Cox. stat«' health officer 
desci ipi <1 d> si Diet v a. Ii an 
inlcctioiix Ttisease charactrrtziil by 
diarrhea, pain in the abdomen, 
and toxemia It lx mused by a 
specific bacteria or germ. These ; 
germs cause Intlamation of the 
lining of the intestinal tract which ! 
produces [lain throughout the nb- I 
domen and the discharge of many 
loose stools that frequently con- : 
tain blood and mucous. Toxemia 
results from absorption ot the 
poisonous substances produced by 1 
the germs

"Tl»«* germs gain entrance to . 
the body through the mouth.' I>r 
Cox said, “and then make their | 
way to the Intestines in the same | 
manner in which food doe* When 
they reach the intestines they 
find conditions favorable to then- 
growth, and there they establish 
themselves at the expense of the 
person infected and produce their 
liarmlul effect*."

Ur. Cox warm'd that dysentery 
affects young children more often 
and more seriously than adults, 
frequently rvsulting fatally; how
ever. he said, it may occur at any 
age. It is usually more prevalent 
during the summer season, and 
the great number of easi-s now 
lieing report'd are unusual for 
spring

•The germ is always expelled 
with the excreta ot persons sick 

j with dysentery and may continue 
j  to bo exjielled lor some time 
¡after the [Nitlent recovers from 
the disease The»»> persons who 
still discharge the germs after 

I they recover are ealh-d carriers, 
j and they occur more frequently 
; in this disease than in the major
ity of other Infectious disease*. 

“ Food protection and ad»"quate 
' ftAnit&ry meiisiir«** aro more 
j urgently nec-dod now than e\t*r 
i before if we control the potential 
j possibilities of epidemic dysentery 

fl in this state

Nebraska is known as the 
Comhusker state.

Ktprnxive For Fnrmjr 
Any attack, even with regular 

bombs, is expensive for the 
enemy. Making it with atomic 
bombs eosts a grrat deal more. 
An enemy would use atomic 
bombs only on targets which 
would pay-off in large scale 
damage. That mean* they would 
probably hit only the large cities, 
industrial centers, -nd other 
areas which would rripple our 
resource« and upset the morale 
of our ritiiens. tty looking at a 
population or industrial map of 
the United Slates, you can see 
that there are a limited number 
of areas which would be hit with 

1 atomic bomba.
What you know about your own 

community will give you some idea

snd hum»-» have been blasted or 
burned to the ground. The people 
in log eiti»'s lire not going to panic 
nnd take to the hills, but thousand* 
of them may have to be moved 
into your town for medical atten
tion and help.

May lie Evacuation Area 
There also will lie young chil

dren. expectant mother*, invalid* 
and old people to rare for. Your 
locality might be named a* an 
evacuation area for this purpose.
If you are anywhere within 
reach of a major city, hospital 
facilities in your community 
surely would be lagged a* recep
tion areas for casualties. You 
understand now how important 
it is for you to take an active
interest in your civil defense. 1)f iu in)port.nce to the enemy.
If you live in a large city, you You know what industries are 

will have a critical civil defense located there and if they are essen-
jio to do. You will serve both as tial to the war effort. One auch in
part of the civil defense team and , Justry generally doea not make a 
as a memUr of a family which target area, many auch industries
must make every effort to take1 definitely do. Ask your local civil 
care of itself. Your duties in that j defense director, 
capacity will be very vital. If Yes! Civil defense Is YOUR
your city has more than 60,0001 business no matter where you live 
population, you probably live in a (The next article will discuss
targ»t area. Watch how your com how to volunteer.)

stun a royal hostess and declare
lli»-> had rnori* fun than ii the 
hoys hud b»*»*n there.
Ladies Aid Meet

The toldies Aid Society ol the 
Presbyterian Church held a very 
interesting meeting ut tin- home 
of their president. Mrs W. It. 
Patterson. YV’i-dnesduy 01 last 
week. Hie meeting was devoted 
entirely to business

The regular meeting day was 
changed Irom tlx* second and 
liiuilh Wednesday in each month 
to the second and fourth Tues
day in each month. Th<‘ same of
ficers were re-elected.

Alter much discussion. the 
ladies divided to have a bazaar 
next fail and a committee was 
appointed to devise ways and 
means tor beginning the work.

Kach member is urgc>d to be 
present at the next regular meet
ing. the second Tuesday in April 
Thut-Harden Marc.age

A quiet home wedding was that 
ot Miss Katie Harden, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs R. B. Ka.tlcn, 
and Mr. Henry Thut Jr. of Letors. 
which took plan* Sunday aiter- 
noon at 3 o’clock at Grapevine, 
Texas.

The ceremony was read by the 
celebrated Rev J T Bloodworth 
the bride's fiastor 

| The groom was born and raietl 
in Gray County, and is the son 

' of Henry Thut Sr., the county 
j treasurer

The bride was born and raised 
j near Grapev ine and is a talented 
young lady who taught school 
four year*.

Those present were Rev J T 
Bloodworth. Messrs S, J Thomas 

! and Bud Iieon. and Misses Been 
nnd Chenewith.

The happy couple were the re
cipients of several nice gifts

Are we benefltted by praying? 
Yes. the dr-ire which goes furth 
hungering after rightetwnrw Is 
blessed cf our Bather, and it doer 
not return unto a* void -  Mary 
Baker Eddy.

^New Notes 
in Cooking j*

^  Have you heard T Garlic butter 
toasted on hard or soft rolls is a 
taste treat.

W'hen preparing French dress
ing, add % teaspoon Ar'cent (pure 
rnonosodium glutamate) per cup 
Your salads will taste better than 
ever and your reputation as hostess 
will skyrocket.

Creamed chipped beef, in a 
casserole, topped with Huffy sea
soned mashed potatoes and grated 
cheese is a Casserole Supreme'

As little as half a cup of left
over rooked rice works wonders in 
pancake, waffle, or muffin batter. 
I f there is a cupful so much the 
better. Try this as a Sunday break
fast surprise!

The rice ring you prepare to 
hold a creamed mixtuie will be 
prettier and tastier if you blend in 
finely minced parsley along with the 
Ar’cent (pure monosodium gluta
mate), butter and seasonings Save 
out a little parsley to sprinkle on 
tup of the tilling.

A p»’diatrician 
doctor.

is a children's

Irene Cavile started the fashion 
for bobbed hair.

PoliticalAnnouncements
The News has biu'n authorized 

to announce the following can
didates for public office, subject 
to action of the Democratic
primaries:

For Representative, 47th Oist.:

GRAINGER McIl.HANY

For County Judge:

J B MAGUIRE JR

For County Sheriff:

R. H. (RUFEi JORDAN

For County Treasurer:

OUt GREGORY

For CommiMionsr, Precinct 4:

EARNEST BECK 
O. L. TIBBETS 
RUSH J TURNER 
GLENN JOLLY

For Conetable, Precinct 5:

LUTHER (LUKE) HENLEY 
C. G. NICHOLSON

For Justice of the Peace. Prect. 5:

C. S RICE 
W E. GREEN 
J C C’LABORN

FROM

10 Years Ago—IT H A P P E N E D  H E R E
Tak»n from the Files of The 
McLean News. March, 1912

New Store Is Opened
R A Thompson opened 

pretty

j

his
new dr) goods store in the 

Christ ian-Cousins building on 
Saturday morning <ii last week 
and expresses himselt as entirely 
pleasi-d with the [lalroniige ac
corded him so far from the peo
ple of this vicinity.

The new store is a model of 
beauty and appointment through
out and presents a most attract
ive app»'arance. Mr Thompson 
has engaged the service ot Miss 
Mamie Cheney tor the pr»'sent 
and will later be Joined by his 
wife who will assist him in the 
store.

Tins new enterprise will not 
only add to the commercial im- 
portance of thL* little city, but 
will, we believe, be a [laying ven
ture for (hi- promoter 
Slavonia to Entertain

Mi> Caleb Smith of the Slav
onia neighborhixid was a pleasant 
caller at the News office the first 
of the week The lady says that 
the school patrons of her vicinity 
are planning to have a big en
tertainment on Monday evening 
after Easter Sunday. This will 
be the Monday before their 
school closes on Friday

A home talent play is b»'ing 
arrange»! ’Hiere W’ill also bo a 
box supper, the shadows Of th«' 
lady owners b» ing bid on instead 
Of the boxes It is understood 
there will bo quite a party of 
McLean young pi-ople attend, a

general invitation having been 
extended 
A Hen Party

On Friday night of last week 
Mrs Scott Johnston entertained 
12 young ludii's with a hen party 
at her horn«- in the southwest 
part of this city Forty-two and 
oth«T games were indulged in 
until a late hour, when d»-licious 
refreshments were served.

The girl* all voted Mrs John-

V( //rr

(JAf / / / 'J i iu t  / L u ‘S-----

special arrangem ent with lite 
pul »1 i »lieras, we are able to offer 

our reader» un extraordinary subacrip- 
tiou rate to LIFE Magazine . . .

Martin VanBtirw wax the first 
pre*ldcnt to be bom a citizen of 
the United States

George Washington’s second In
augural address Is the shortest on 
record.

Congressmen are not required 
by law to attend any version of 
Congress

One
board.

hell, around 
means it is

noon on
12:30 p

"Stet" to a 
“ leave as is."

proof-cadiT means

S7.27 /or 70 teevks o f  LIFE

LIFE is regular!» $6.75 a year. For out y 
you grl an extra 18 Mirks of LIFE.

I f  you*ve always wanted 
to subscribe to LIFE, 
do it now. Takr advan
tage o f ibis special offer.
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Tribute
to a
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S a w  M oney..

A i n t  Several b o n is

HIBLER
Truck And

1. Ivy 1 Gol. Soptr K*«-Toiio $4.98*
2. Got • $1-39 Soffor Codito«.

Roilor-Koator foe ooly $ .39
3. SAVI $1.00

•«mo mW« B  1*

5  m  ( i j '  «UM TRIS S W « IW  10« COÜPWI

HA M l

* (t I IS l ì  *• T HI » S fM * ONIV)

roulement Co. McLean Hardware Co.

Vi'e’d like you to meet a neighbor on whom both of us depend.
He's the man who operate* the service station in your neighborhood.
Von dtptnd on him to take care of your car, to supply you with products 

of high quality si reasonable price*. You expect, and get, from him more free 
service than front any other merchant with whom you do hu*iness: whatever you 
*pend. he cheerfully clean* your wind»hield, check* your oil and tirm, fu^nithea 
you with free battery water, and render* special service* at you need them.

The oil companies depend on him •* the independent merchant who 
distributes their products, lie demands, and receives, continuously improved 
products with which to compete with his business rivals. He insists on reasonable 
prices that will move his merchandise in volume. His progressive artirude is 
one of the chief reasons why the oil industry has supplied you with better 
products at about the same prices over a long period of years.

It's a pleasure to pay this tribute to a neighbor, to thank him publicly for 
being such a friendly, dependable contact between the oil industry and its millions 
of customers. He is not on our payroll, but we couldn't do business without him.

I N I

«W NE Iti St. 
T n m Phone 149

MeUan. Te**$



Wall Paper ior beauty

Köfif

Health Talk—A B O U T  T H E  M O U T H ,A "      MAI" "

C0TT0NJÎ'. ‘Z
OW MANY PAIR? OF

V *  GLOVES CAN 9C M\CF 
FCom A *IH (K E  tALE
o r  c o tto n *

^  V

HryuooJ-WshtheU photo
There'! nothing like an attractive bedroom for the lift it can rive to

•Be'i spirits. Here is blessed, restful privacy from the busy world. Wall 
paper is the easiest Way to create an air of beauty in the bedroom.

In the room illustrated, a dainty floral wall paper sets the color scheme 
for the entire room and blends with the warm tones of the furniture. 
Here the dainty organdy curtains and flounced skirt on the bed make 
interesting accents. During Wall Paper Style Month local dealers will 
feature special displays of new and interesting wall oaoer oattern«

- 7 ,

r r-' \.N \

G W. Fulton of Paradise, Calif., 
is hrre v isiting his daughter. 
Mi*. Joe Willis, and other r»'lu 
tivea.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Salem and 
son Tim, and Mrs. Laura Camp
bell of Turkey \ isited Sunday 
in the home of Mr and Mm. 
Letter Campbell

Mr and Mrs C. J, Cash have

Mild their home to Mr. and Mrs. 
C, B. Trite o ' Perryton

Mr ami Mr« R N Johnson
of Amarillo spent the wei-k-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Nop Trew.

Mr and Mm. Lawrence I-eo 
and family of Pampa spi'nt Sun
day in the honn ■* of Mr. and 
Mrs jO. K las- and family and 
Mm. Frank Golightly and family.

I lie news is Happening to you . . . today’ s 
news affect* all o f us. >o matter whero 

it happens— here at home, iu Europe. in the 
Middle Last, in Aain * events, people, and 
decisions can change your life, can have a 
great deal to do with your future.

Through TIM K.Thr Ueeklv Newsmagazine 
you can read, in a single evening once every 
•even days, a full and concise report o f the 
news o f the world.

\nd through this newspaper you are rn*
titled to a special new subscriber rate.

78 wrrfc* «»I TIME for $4U>7

( T1 Ml' !• N fa larlt lo.OO a ?*#r. \
To. M •*«*• B Coo 1

o«iy • * '

All you need do to take ad
vantage o f this special offer 
is call our office.

J

The mouth is the gateway 
the stomach and the organs 
digestion, and the outlet 
void» box, part of the channel 
of respiration As an inlet, the 
mouth caters to the physical well- 
being and as an outlet you might 
consider the mouth an expression 
of the mental well-being, a re- 11 
flection of thoughts and person
ality.

The primary function of the! 
mouth is its capacity to start j j 
food on its alimentary can.ii 
route. Though it may substitute 
for tiie nose as the intake of air 
for breathing (imposes, neither the 

[nose nor the mouth likes tiiat 
substitution unless it is absolutely 
necessary, such times as when the! .''.“*5. 
nose is stopped up or damaged I ’ /. 
or the physical exertion ot the j 

¡body is so great that tlie oxygen |
I .teedh cannot be met by thi> nose [

You're supposed to breathe with j 
your nose and eat with your j 

{ mouth
j The mouth starts with the lips. 1 
a thin skin that torms a lining' 
all th«« way from the opening of I 
the mouth to the stomach. Th«' 
mouth ends with that gadget that 
hangs, down like a bell and wab- 1 
tiles up and down when you say 
Ah In bctw.vn th.- l,p> and - 

that gadget (the uvulat are the j |()fcd goes into the small intestine 
gums, teeth cheeks, tongue, hard wh< n, mnn. oh(.micals are add. d 
(»alate iroof of the mouth), soft . , . . .  , . , .
(«late (the downward dip to- ! an<1 ,ho " llo,c ,hmK looks hk* 
wards the back ot the mouth that mus*v
pulls the uvula dp and down». The mush is dump«-d into the 
and all tin- openings of the saliv- •“HP' intestine where the fluids 
ary glands, the spi inkling system *n‘ *Qu<vze<1 out and s*«nt fo all 
lor the mouth. parts of the body The solid

Every («art of the bodv has its mattrr completes the circuit ol 
own waterworks. In the nose ,h‘ ‘ '" 'I f0 intixttine. goes into the 
the mucus serves as the water- i bowels, and is periodically ex- 
works, keeping things circulating pulled from the body 
in a stream. In the mouth, the 1 Perhaps the main difference in 
salivary glands serve to moisten 1 the respiratory and digestive 
the mouth and lend the essential systems lie^ln the fact that the 
ingn-dii'nts into the stream that respiratory syst«’tn doubh-s back 
flow s into the stomach. j on itself w hile the digestive sys-

Everything in the mouth is tem is a on«*-way tract. The air 
concerned not only with food go- | you breathe goes into your lungs, 
mg down but also with sounds make« the cirt'uit of the body with 

; coming up. The w iggling up and blood for replenishment of all 
j down of the uvula is part of the i parts, picks up waste products 
! “Ah" sound, just like the lips: *nd return* to th«- lungs to have 
have to help with the “p" sounds, j those waste products expelled

m i .
Offe VALE WIU.MAKE

PAIRS OF GLOVE S '
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the teeth are needl'd for “th" 
sounds, the roof of the mouth for 
i ” sounds, and so on.

The tongue flaps about in con
versation and also rolls food up 

j into a ball before helping shove 
th<- food down the hatch

The “hatch” is the throat. The 
! part that adjoins the mouth is 
called the oropharynx, and su.'h 

1 thfhgs as tonsils, th«' root of the 
tongue, and that big hole back 
of them belong In the oropharynx 
category The throat portion 
above the level of th«- mouth Is 
the nasopharynx f belonging to 
the nose), and the part below 
th»' level of the mouth Is the 
laryngeal pharynx (belonging to 
th«' larynx).

Food travels from the mouth 
to the pharynx to the gul'ct 
M'SOphagus) into the stomach 
There It get* doused wuth hydro
chloric acid a powerful chemical 

! which cause* th<- solids to dis
integrate From th«' stomach the

from the body when you exhale 
Th*' food you eat goes into the

stomach and intestines, picking up 
chemical* and leaving such nour
ishment ,1* is necessary along th- 
route, and the waste product U 
eliminated lcorn th«- b«>l> • 
bowels The kidney* ' 
systems for the removal of Ikpud 
waste products

Then* are dividing partition* 
between the respiratory ami di
gestive system* all the way down 
the line' The air channel from, 
the no.-«' ami the f*"»-! t,,an,‘‘ i 
from the nxnith meet th.-r«' in 
the oropliaiynx for a brief spac. 
before the air channel take* the 
forward track through the <p>- 
glotti* into the I t • "  11 is- «v» 1
«windpipe), bionrlu and lung' i 
while lie* food channel tak«-* th 
backward track towards th* *P»n*

1 through the esophagus (gullet)-to 
the stomarh

Below the lungs and above the 
stomach is a dome sh.i(*d muscle 
which forms a slidmij partition 
Tills muscle, call«*»l fh«' dia
phragm, works up and down lik 
u butter chum, shov mg up again*! 
the lungs and (Hishing oul th«' 
air, then |>ushing down against 
the stomach, possibly to give the 
stomach content* th«- Impetus to 
g««t going into th»' intestin«'» Th« 
diaphragm just keeps bait in 
back and forth in pretty good 
rhythm most of the fim when 
it gels hung for *ome r« a*on o, 
oth«'r. yoti usually end up with 
the hiccups.

Mr. and Mr*. Ikn fritchlovv 
an«l hi* sister Miss Isdla Criteh 
low. of Amarttbi spent Sunda; 
in the horn*1 of Mrs. M M New 
man and Mr and Mrs Johnnie 
Back.

Mis. Walter Bailey and Mrs 
Joe Willis, accompanied by Mrs 
Willis' fattier. G W Fuit m ol 
Paradise, Calil . spent Friday- 
night at Willow, Okla.. with Floyd 
Fulton and family.

» Irma Ruth Fulbi u.’ht <>: S r 
inole spent the week-end here 
with reiativi's.

Mrs. Jam«*» Everyt Jr of Okla
homa City is here visiting with 
friends and relative's.

Mr and Mrs Flton Johnston
were in Pumps Saturday and
Sunday with their dayghter, Mr* 
Vick McPherson of Stinnett, who 
recently underwent a tontillee-
tomy

Mr and Mis Fred Bentley and
family *pnM Sunday in Fampa 
v,,th Mi* Wvana Brumley and
daughter Prylli* Kay.

Mr and Mr* E M Kramer
i ¿¡„.jit th«1 week-end in O M lM H l 
1 o tv  with Mr and Mi* Burl 
Duett and son Donnie. Donnie 
returned home with them for a
visit ‘ _____

Mr and Mr* 
ami «taught. , ’ *»1
riUo Mi an«| \(., «. 
nell and son
.Orth ami M JJ * 
lirfner and ,,, , *
in th«> hoin, «g \|ri /^ i

Mi* W c  >hui| 
in e « trip to Atrianik,, 1

Mr and Mr, j  r 
apent the w* ' k-rnfl 
with relative,

Mr and Mi 
and ehtldi< >, v* 
in Amarillo

i lKI  I VISTOMI cLit

were sold 01
t  ^ '  p A T T B i i O N - f  AR0!KT

S A T I N ‘I U
TRI QRAIITY SIMI-CLOSS

» • *  WALLS I 
WOODWggg

Ghe foot »«lb sn«l » *h»J»oA m j 
liai bfW} <suh cui 10 ,
Hnukc* («uly .. drai su«-lJy. 
mon iny'Mirftc« A« *. ft n , 
Drruraio« ¿okirt' IG, „uj in j 
ihc luxury cauud luJo '

NOVF. .. MOII THAN IVI t . . .  USI A MOV» |

C i c e r o  S m i t f i  

- C o m p ,Riiiinr-4
Cari Jones, Mgr.

o
Come in and “Test Prive* the ablest’ car on the American Road________

0 . ,

N EW  green  to o th p aste  with 
m iracle  ch lo ro p h y ll!

-Clean Fresh Mouth
not for minutes...but ALL DAY LONG!

^ ü j } )  3  j | J
4h*tr Mr

It ’a newr fr»»m ron«l fo roof, th » great '52 
Ford. It'a Inuit for K eei»' A hont of tu-w 
fmturrs mnke thi* new Ford the abkxrt car 
. . . the greateat car ever Inuit for tiw» 
Ameman Houd It'a a car tluit will do more 
thing* for more pixijiU' at lower «xwt.

new aoTDsMTtr * ipc courrot
SorS'i >9W  tsntsr oI  « . o t - w l y
movU iU  ftwcS obwrb rn. J « b  ta»u«r ruar

ood nom «run« «prw«Qt. «ailar*S «0 
•ocS hmkI*I'« wmpM, to o  our Hv* bump» ao4

NSW FUll Cliff LS VtSlSülTY
V«w QOi rlUblBSy "snSsbUsC.” «od* U bt«S». 
cur—»a  OM - slues — «bi #1«  ootl o  t s f  • w,«lr

. . . I M  S IE B
I f »  A lenger Lewer ftoewt/ wirtt a mg- 
fed te« K bar rtmionpd ben tstfen 
ham*, «i*der fron» tread, tenga whaa'boi« 
end «M a* goti Wggogc lochi er in it (ta sa.

. . . I M  t O W I R
The Me H Pew erf* ’ lew-Prked Cor ever 
bvif e Ihw '57 ford «*.#ft #1 h»gH £onpf»nion 
1*0 Lp Strdo-SHv V i  And ford'« ö l"* *  
H« qh txMHQt H I  oex, low frkhon M iltegr Maker 
Me hot 101 h#J

. . . I N  I D I  A B
Maxm F ¿t m . w * . a. a » ai * . .éi , f ■
. *  1— — k  u r i i . f i l i  J aus '  —- — ndtm*- x* y w • utf' i«u-, -x* ■- u — yx̂xs« « «jf. —— — *
youn  o  *w, fa r *  Dm  s »*  Su»  «■**>• c o »

tati fH f. MT. Mm  m i  i
0«*M yo. «wir. COT (ot foto mooày S t * .  
O'•0*010 COT .«ot .SraSucOTt O <S. poto 
W V I You po* room  ot MOOTS. m o t m I

oci

»I

With nofTOWt« 

lo .finn js ot-

f cornar a

mwtdH *

srvxi•M* mé <

m a r.

AT LAST— Chlorophyll in a tooth-
potto! It’a the life-giving green sub
stance in all plants In new Chloro- 
dent Toothpaste, it performs a 
miracle in your mouth!

By using this green toothpaste 
regularly —preferably after meals — 
you can have a clean, fresh mouth 
all day long!

CompUts Mouth Coro
Chlorodent cleans teeth beautifully 
and puts lasting sparkle into your 
smile because it promotes complete 
mouth hygiene And children love it.

(iet Chlorodent today. Ask your 
dentist or see for yourself why it’s 
winning friends faster than any other 
toothpaste ever offered to the American 
Public!

Here sc ic fve proves Chlorodent stops 

M O U T H  O D O R  for hours!

Chlorodent'• effec
tiveness in stop
ping mouth odor wm •  i f f ' * ” ’ 
proved w ith the 
ecienufic ounome- 
ter. A ll the men 
end women tested
h«d bed breath. — -L7£.ur fl" .kr,ufh*n‘ ,~th w>th <hwdent, breath Mill freuh end rleun .« 9n% of 
It** cnees' 4 hour, later, 9 out of 4 „»re „at 
«««mptatel, fre. of ,Mli ,U"

^ 0* 0* »
■\

nth

« i l M ■ I

NOW stnke at the very cooses 

B c f  tooth decay!
Chlorodent gre«tLf 
r»d««e. mouth .«-¡d. 
•k «t ’ •eat** iB|0 
tooth etinmel. h,|,„ 
comb.t b » , t » r,.
<«using t)i «ot acids

WHAT IS CHIOROPHYU?
C h i.c .a *?11 (• ,k*
__ --------- ..«,««1

M «  «  • 1

CH ________
t r s  a w * e 5  c f i f f *  m o t h w w

UesHi

•Test Prive*the car that's built for keeps...at your PORP PEALERS

DYSART MOTOR CO.

NowAvailable
at

„  J u l ___________
^ t n i c G F s r i f m t  s r o K r  T H f  p ^ n h a n d U

TEXAS PHONE

'■JÊk

H I

T 'H S . 1  r M
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OXYDOLGiant 71

f o r  c â k i *  
P U  t r y ,  t r y i n g

CHOICE
MEATS

Armour's

Miracle
Whip quart

Cudahy Tray PackB A C O NSunshine Giant
Head

Armour's or Cudahy
Sunshine 

8 oz. pkq S A U S A G E SunkistO R A N G E S
Fresh GroundVt qollon H A M B U R G E RST E W  M E A T

Rodine
cellophane

baq

Specials (iood Friday, Saturday, March 2S, 29, 1952 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

SPECIAL JOY 
PACKAGE WITH

2 0 C COUPON OFFER

GARDEN FRESH

PUCKETT'S
a G R O C E R Y  £* M A R K E T *
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 35c
Her word, tint insertion .. 2c
Following insertions tc
Display rate in class tied

section, per inch ......   Wt
All ads cas.i with order, unless 
customer has an estatnished ac
count with 1 he News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

r ri

Me happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Day is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dealer, 32-tfc

For Sale—John Deere Model
I  tractor, with lister, planter,
cultivator, and knife attachments, 
priced cheap: also 1948 Ford
tractor, complete with all tools 
necessary for complete farming, 
equipped with new HOO tires. 
See Paul Kennedy or Truitt John
son. 8-tfc

For fertilizer, 18 20 0 pellets and 
other kinds, see S. R. Jones, Mc
Lean Gin. 10-6c

For Sale— Young fryers. S1 each 
on foot. 4 mi. east, 1 north. 1 j 
east of McLean, lurms Stokes.
II 3p

For Sale—Certified cottonseed. 
Several varieties, limited supply; 
don't wait until planting time to 
buy. S. R. Jones, McLean Gin. 
10 6c

Monuments, Marker*. Price
from 937 50 to 96.000. Marble
and granite- Also cement and
marbehzed curbing and grav«
covers. L. P, Fort Granite and
Marble Co., 838 W. F rancis.
Pampa, Texas. 13-tfc

We have me« Ivy plants.
Callahans. Phone 184 1c

For Sale— My home: three
rooms and bath, on North Main 
Good improvements. Also have 
electric brooder. Phone 128W or 
see C. E Henley. 12-2p

For Sale— Full size table-top 
cook stove. See John B Guilt. 
12 Ip

For Sale— My mother's all-»teel 
bus house, fme for brooder house 
or storm cellar, 9150 00 North 
of W att’s Filling Station Mrs. 
T. A. Langham, Phone 49W. Ip

For Saio— S-room house, mod 
ern, with S lots. Free 10 acres 
land to be given away m McLean. 
See G. F Anders. 1c

See White Auto Store for yard 
and garden tools, and fishing 
equipment. 1c

WAN TEO

Grogan wants to buy your 
surplus goods— furniture, tools, 
pipe, men's clothing, and other 
junk. Iron, braes, copper, etc. 
Grogans Trading Poet, 1019 N. 
Mam, Phone 495, Shamrock. 
Texas. 47 tfc

FOR RENT

For Rent— 2 room house with 
bath. See John Mertel. 12 tfc

For Rent—Garage apartment 
In McLean, with garage Contact 
Nath Franks. Phone 466J, Bo« 
402. Sayre, Okla. 12 tfc

For Rent—3-room furnished 
apartment, with bath. Mrs. T 
H. Andrews, Phone 2S5W. 1p

MISCELLANEOUS

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more Information, 
call Bruce and Sons, Phone 9)4. 
Pampa. 1-tfo

W A T C H  REPAIRING—The 
smallest bit of dust or dirt in your 
watch can cause expensive dam
age if allowed to remain. Have 
your watch cleaned regularly 
with our expert service. Graves 
Jewelry. 1e

Eleanor Kritzier 
Hostess at Meet 
Ot Wesleyan Guild

Mrs. EU-anor KritzU-r was host
ess Tuesday evening when the 
A i-sk-yan Service Guild met in 
he parlor ol the Methodist

church.
"The Home was the subject 

of ttft- devotional given by Mrs 
Lawrat Carter. Mrs. Helen Black 
reviewed three chapters irom the 
study "The Family, a Christian 
Concern.”

Refreshments were served to 
21 members Mesdantes Sinclair 
Armstrong. Dorothy Beck. Fannie 
Parim-nter. Ikwothy Muldleton. 
Dixie Mcacham. lima la-e Hester. 
Val Dawson. Mabel Hl/ze II. Fern 
Hibler. Johnnie Rodgers, Isabel 
Cousins. Fern Boyd, Rosemary 
Melton, Sue Cubine, May belle 
Nash, Ikirothy Andrews. Ruth 
Magi-e, Georgia Beasley, laiveme 
Carter, Helen Black, and Eleanor 
Kritiler

Club Is Organized 
For Women of 
Skillet Community

As an F H. A. pro>-ct, Betty 
Jean McClellan, who Lx working 
on the junior degrtx\ took the 
responsibility of organizing a 
social club for the mothers of the 
Skillet Creek community.

She invited all the women in 
the community to come to her 
home on March 14 for the 
organization Of the 19 families 
in the community. only eight 
w<tm«*n were able to attend the 
first meeting They were Mes- 
(lames Howard Burr. Pearl Burr. 
T  P Preston. George Preston, 
J T Cmxton, Bernard McClellan, 
and Helen Glass Mrs. E. C. 
West was a v isitor from Keller- 
vllle Mrs Sam Met."leiIan was 
the first hostess Refreshments 
of cake and punch were served.

The club was narru-d "Skillet 
Creek Sewing Circle ' Officers 
eb-cted were prt-»ident. Mrs J 
T Croxton. vice president. Mrs. 
Pearl Burr, secretary. Mrs How
ard Burr, reporter, Mrs. Bernard 
McCWtian.

They plan to meet on the second 
and toi.rth Thursdays of each 
month at 2 U o'clock. The neat 

[ meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs Pearl Burr on March 27.

W. S. C. s. Meets 
To Close Study 
On Book of Acts

The W  S. C S met Tuesday in 
: ttu* parlor of the M rlzin Moth* 
■alts» tliurch for the closing les
son of the study on the ttook of 

; Acts.
The church parlor was bcautl- 

j fully deewrah'd w ith huge bou- 
I|iu ts OP jonquils and yellow 
candles Mrs J Andrews gave 
an interesting book review, "The 

| Hoad to Bithyma."
Punch and cookies were served 

to Mesdamet Kllen Wilson. C 
W i*arm»“nter. George Humph - 
re>s. J j; Kirby Cliff Day, W 

| C. Shull. J A Sparks. S. J Dyer, 
Jease Coleman Hill Day Wheeler 

i Carter, Wilaon Boyd. Beulah 
Almond S A Cou»ins. C S Rice 
Alik- Mae Herron, J L. I less. 
K N Ashby Madge Pag*- W M 
Rhodes. W F Bogan. M H 
Patterson Waller Foster, and J. 

j L. Andrews

CROWING PUNS
In Gray County 

By FOSTER WHALEY

One of the most unusual 4-11 
Club projects is ui ptogivss on 
the Raymond Smith lathi south 
oi McLean

Smith is furnishing lour acres 
to the Mclean 4-11 Club for ail 
orchard project I'he boys aie
.unmhuig the labor hr putting 
out and caring tor ttie orchard. 
Smith will give one-half oi the 
production ot the orchard lor four 
oearuig years in return tor the 
labor im oh cd.

Joe Taylor of the McU-an 
Implement company has furnished 
all equipment in preparing of the 
land, as well as the tractor op
erator. Stark Bios Nursery has 
furnished 30 apple trees, 35 p«ach 
trees ID cherry tries, and two 
plum tree* The club had to pay
$12 freight on the tree*. Bill
Goldston, assistant county agent.
Is supervising the project.

• • •
On my last Visit to Mol .can 1 

was delayed by a prairie dog
killing project on the Bdly Davis 
and Joe Franklin Ranch. It s a 
constant light to keep these pests 
down in the county About the 
tunc you think you have them 
pretty well killed out, another 
town will bob up. We appreciate 
any reports of prairie dogs and 
will assist anyone in eradicating 
them if they will just notify me.

• 8 9
While passing by the Sam 

Morse Ranch today, I saw 10 
coyotes hung on lenee posts Thu 
is a very common sight all over 
the country Tom Waters of 
lZdors is the man responsible 
for this ami is doing a wonderful 
job. You should drop Waters a 
line if you arc having coyote 
trouble.

• • •
Won't be long until maize 

planting time and here are some 
figures that might answer the 
question of "What variety' of maize 
should I plant

Comparable yields of the Ama
rillo experiment station redbtnc 
Hi. 26.9 bu : redbme 66. 25 6 bu.: 
midland. 24 7; combine kaffir 60. 
246, combine 7U78. 24.4; Martin,
24.2; D. D. white sooner, 23.

• • •
There Is pU*nty ot poison gram 

at the Paymaster Gin for your 
kangaroo rats. See you next 
week.

Personals

W L. "Wayne* and I^eonard 
While of Weatherford. Okia 
were here on buxine** Friday

Mr* W G Carter and children 
James *Wheeler and Barbara, and 
Bobby Prock made a business 
trip to Pampa Saturday

Mr and Mr*. J A. Sander* of 
Clarendon »pent Friday night 
with Mr and Mr* T  E, Crisp

Mr and Mr*. O. L. Tihbet* and 
Mr*. T  E. Crisp attended the 
funeral of Dr Jack Hcasey In 
Pampa Monday

Barbara Barrett of Phillips 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs H E. Barrett.

Mr*. A. K. Hutchinson and son 
of Fort Worth, and Mr and Mr* 
John L. IJedtke and children of 
Paducah «pent the week-end here 
with Mr and Mrs E. C  Bragg

Dorcas S. C. Class 
Monthly Lunchoon 
Held at Church

Member* of the Dorcas Sunday 
School rlaaa of the Fir*t Baptist 
Church held their regular monthly 
luncheon at the church Wednes
day at noon, with Mr* Clyde 
W ill» and Mrs J. R Caudill as 
hostesses The Easter motif was 
carried out in the table appoint 
ment*.

Two quilts were quilted for 
members of the class

Attending were Metdames Joe 
Willi*. Bill Boyd. F E Stewart. 
Clyde I zzve, Boyd Reeve*. Buell 
Well*. Etta Carmichael. Morris 
Shelton. Edgar Smith, 1-eo Gib
son. Homer Abbott. Luther Petty, 
H W Finley. R N McMahan. 
John Rigger*. Rosa Collie. O. L.

Donlev County—S O IL  N E W S
"Soil and Water" is the nam 

of a new monthly magazine which 
everyone interested in soil con
servation will want to subscribe 
and read.

This is a non-profit magazine 
owned by the farmers and ranch
ers in Tpxas who are interested 
in conserving soil and water re
sources.

It carries the latest feature 
stories, pictures and editorials 
on conservation of soil, water, 
range, and wildlife

Soil and Water Conservation, 
Inc, the publisher, is a non-profit 
corporation and is an agent lor 
the Association of Texas Soil 
Conaervation District supervisor*.

Tom Seay, vocational agricul
ture teacher at Clarendon, and 
bis FFA boys were appointed a* 
subscription salesmen by the dis
trict supervisors Salesmen lor 
the other communities In the dis
trict will be announced later.

The subaeripilon rates ar.- $100 
for one year. $5 00 for two years, 
and $6 UJ for three years.

Subscribing to this magazine 
will keep you current concern
ing the latest information and 
development In the field of soil 
and water conservation.

You will also be helping the 
H  A boys, as they will receive 15 
per cent of the subscription mon
ey collected.

If you are missed by on«’ of 
the salesmen, you may send your 
subscription directly to Soil and 
Wster Magazine. Wilson Build
ing, Temple Texas

Mrs Bessie Boston and chil
dren of Ogden. Utah, are here 
on an extended visit with her 
[ui rents. Mr and Mrs John 
Mertel,

Tlbbets. Clyde Willis. and J B 
Caudill. Dr. Buell Welts, and 
Miss»-* Mam. He I/edgerwood and 
Eunice Strattton

Warmer Weather Means More—  
POLIO

We don t mean fo be pessimistic, but this dreaded 
d-sease can hit anywhere. Our polio policy will 
give you the financial coverage so necessary to 
polio treatment. Let us explain this policy to you.

BOYD MEADOR

Mr. and Mis Paul Kcmwxiy 
and daughter Monta Jean spent 
Sunday in Egtelline with hi* 
mother. Mr* Daisy Kennedy, and 
other relatives.

Earnest Smith and Vergal 
Smith made a business trip to 
Amarillo Thursday and attended 
the wrestling matcties Thursday
night.

Mi and Mr*, ii. 1L Wilkinson 
of Vernon *p«’nt lust week In
I tie home of their daughter, Mr*. 
Joe U. Taylor and family,

Mr. and Mrs C. S Rice and 
Mi and Mr*. Ix-gon Burns vis
ited Mrs. Jeanme Chapman in 
Amarillo Sunday. Mr* Chapman, 
former McLean resident, suffered 
a slight paralytic stroke recently, 
but u recovering nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Wilson of 
Pampa sp* nt the w eek-end here 
with Mi and Mrs. Earnest Beck.

M r and Mr*. George Humph
reys and son Jack v isitcd in 
Wlu-elcr Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. George Mason

Mr. and Mrs. Jo«- Hefner and 
family ol Borger spent Sunday 
in the homes of T. F Hefner and 
daughter Gladys, and Mr. and 
Mu. T«jm Hefner.

Mr and Mm. Paul Middleton 
and duughttr spent the week-end 
in Waynoka, Okla.. with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Fred Middle-
Ion.

Mrs Clyde Magee and Mrs 
Paul Middleton made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mm. J. L. Woods of
Clarendon spent Sunday In the 
home of their daughter. Mrs. 
James Hinton and family.

Mr and Mm. Arthur Erwin 
and Mr and Mm. E. J. Wmdom 
were m Amarillo Thursday on
business.

Mrs Earnest Beck spent Tues
day and Wednesday of last week 
in Clarendon with her sister, 
Mm. C. M Ixwvry.

Mrs Jim Roberson and son 
i Dicky of Oklahoma City spent 

.everal days last week with their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs J. S 
Monw and other relatives.

Mr and Mm. Douglas Clawson
and children spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday In Borger visiting with

| relative*.

Mr and Mrs F rank Crisp and 
amity and Mrs Worsham and ; 

«on of Alanreed sp«-nt Sunday In i
the home ot Mr and Mm. T. E 
Crisp.

Mr an«l Mrs Jim Williamson ! 
ind family of Mobiutie spent 
Sunday in home of Mr and Mrs 

i C. A Mvaft.
-------------I

Dr and Mm. J H. Kritzier! 
and Mr and Mr* J C Clahorn
attended the funeral of Dr, Jack 
I legacy in Pampa Monday.

Mr and Mr* Wayne Mantooth
of Weatherford. Okla.. spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mm. Odell \ 
Mantooth and family.

Mr and Mm Finis Dalton 
and children, acompanit-d by Mr j 
and Mr*. F. B Carter of Alan-
reed. made a Imxlne** trip to
Sayre, Okla., Monday.

Day Dreaming: 

with

Bill Day

What a dream I had last night.

I dreamed that Harry' Truman 
ram«' in!«> my store and the con
versation drifted something like
this-

H T How'* business. Bill?
Bill Busin» xs is about like 

Sherman said war wag
1! T Buatness is great you 

should be getting rich'
Me But my gas and water 

bill was increased 20'4.
II T Don't mind Increase* 

that's a mire sign of prosperity 
for somebody, of course

I But my light bill was in
creased 10'! ,

H T Don't mention ten per 
renters to me.

Mill And my phone bill they 
raised It 35*4

II. T  Don't worry about that 
Those big corporations don't make 
a dime Besides they pay millions 
kl income taxes

HONORED AT 0INNER
Lifthcr Petty was given a sur

prise dinner Sunday at his home 
cast ol town, in honor ol his 67m 
birthday, which was March 25 
Hut daughter, Mm. Zora Kennedy 
of Amarillo, served as hostess, 
assisted by Mm. Petty.

Those pix’sent were Mr, and 
Mm. Horace Petty of Crowell. 
Mr. and Mr* W E James of 
I zdon. Mr* Joe Gordzeliek and 
daughters, Winona and Janie, of 
While Deer. Mm Ruby Williams 
and son Paul of Amarillo, and 
Vernon Kenned)'. Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Love of McLean called in 
the afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS
I should like to express my 

sincere appreciation to the won
derful pimple ol McLean tor the 
(liany kindness«’» extended during 
the loss of my father. John U. 
Vannoy May God's blessing rest
upon you.

Joellene Vannoy.
Mrs Maud Powell Is visiting 

in Ih’reford this week with rel
atives.

Gossip—
(Continued from page i>

vou'vc never been to Okinawa, 
imd those who have been there 
•„ouldn t ndvlse your making the 
trip, but It's a long vvay there. 
Incidentally. Mama I««’ didn't give 
us the tlp-oft on what »lie and 
Johnny talked about— just how 
they made llie phone connections. 
During the absence of Sergeant 
Vim yard. Mamalce Is making her 
home in McLean with her par
ents, Mr and Mm E J. VS indom 

• • •

Work was being done thii week 
on the remodeling of the Vera 
Back Agency office Mm Back 
stated that «till more remodeling 
Is to he done In the future.

fingers, one on »»rh b*J 
fingers on his i „ , * 7  
bruised. R

• • •
William tlufu* p|t1 

j Amarillo, former ¡-ŝ  
j Lean and on»- «>(
I pionix m, dux! in 
rtesday morning |>*It * 
an early day M c t j,” 
later moving to l< ' 

i ner ved as a count y #¡2 
I Lelor* was the R|J *
| had lu-en making hq ,
\ Amarillo for a number 
and had bi-on h uw w 
work most of hi* ^
9 r ' -*■ ' aw.

Mr* P L D 
called to [Ximai 1 tru 
with her daiigh;,r 
Barnett, who I* ,||

Arthur Boyd suffered painful ■ Mm Jim Back m*d» 4 
injuries to his hands last week trip to Amarill,. Krgbv 
when tie was attempting to place
a sand line over a *h»’ave at the Mrs. Anru«- j w,.r> 
well Where he was working The week-end In P imp* 
line Ili|>|*xl out of his hand* and and Mm W i
ton’ skin and flesh from two daughter 1

Mr and Mrs Tom Hefner made 
a business trip to Amarillo Mon
day.

W. L. Haynes and daughter. 
Mr* Robert llat-ru’tt. of Weather
ford, Okla.. *p*’nt Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Frank
Rodger*.

Mr. and Mrs E. J. WIndom Jr.
spent Sunday afternoon in Sham
rock with Mr and Mrs John 
Bond and family.

Mr. and Mm. Luther Petty 
and grandson. Vernon Kennedy, 
were supper guests Tuesday In 
th«’ W. E. James home In Iz’ fom.

Mr. and Mm. Chariot Bailey 
of nexr Wellington visited Sun
day with his parents. Mr. and 
Mm. Jack Bailey.

Mr and Mrs (e'orge Colobink 
*p«'nt the week-end in Dallas with 
Mr and Mm. C. B lz«’ Jr.

The basic n«*>d of the world t 
is spirituality. Th«’ issue b«-twe<«n '

1 free people and Communism is | 
not economic the issue Is the 
preservation of the fix-edom of 
man as a living soul.- Gen. | 
Douglas MacArthur.

—
Every loyal, hom-st citizen 

must obey the law, even while 
*o«'king to improve it.- Robert 
McNutt McElroy.

We know of one bag of wind 
that has quite a following It's 
the football.

Render Your Property 
For State and County 

Tax for 1952 
For Gray County

W .  E .  B o g a n

Deputy .Assessor 

Office in White «Auto Store

great
advantages you'll

| Easy handling! Shorter turning dmmet. r fori 
parking—easier driving in and out of tight spo

2  Riding comfort! Comfortable, roomy cab* with< 
wide seats! Greater vision area, too!

3  Psrformonco! Lightweight aluminum-all y pit 
C hromo-plated top piston rings!

4  Power! H powerful enginea—with high , mipp 
ratios. Then' « one ideal for your job.

5  Safety! Kivetletw Cyclcbond brako iningi c 
air brake modela)! biggest windshield!

The reason men don't have ao 
much to say Is they don't have 
a chance to xay it.

McLean 

lion *  Club 

Tuesday, 12:05

Lion* llall - Visitors Welcome

Drive in and Say
Fill er Up!'

You II Like Our Friendly 
Service and Our Products

Remember, We Deliver 
Butane

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

rr**Pn1bJ#!
e o n * *

Hibler Truck and Implement
402 NE 1st Street McLean, Tei

And I am going to pries It SO I 1 SOLID WOOD 4-p< 
can est but no, t,k* , Usod ,o BEDROOM St'

Me Which reminds me you 
increased income taxes 20'k.

H. T Y«-s. son, that • *ud 
Congreaa d«’ liber*tel> slash.*! that 
other RO'V off ahamr*

I It hailed my row off. they 
raised my rent, my wife quit 
teaching school —

H T  Stop son, that * enough 
1 have it all figured out |x> 
thewc incn-aar* apply to exxryone 
in Mclz>an*

tirtver-wlly ,pcagmg
II T Th«-n it* clear they 

dont have enough money to buy 
furniture with. All you have to 
do i, tower your prtwa

Me How much would you sav *
H T You know my pol2y 

^  Give R sway and buy it

Bill But I have to eatt
H T  Follow my policy my

■BJ5 and you U soon quit that

For Example;

HEAVr DUTY MAnRESS
Five year warranty. 212 tru- 

»••mp.-red coil mnerxprtngs. iu>avy 
damask tick, preformed quilted 
tx>nl«-r. t*|«<l edge*, weighs 65 tbs

Re« $66 50 Mom. $51.50
Reg $49.50 Mott. $34.50
Reg. $39.50 Molt. $24.50
tfeg. $12.95 Springs $9.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Rubberized hairflex padding In 

•eat and back, coil spring cushion 
over heavy coil seat springs roll 
‘ pring hack, solid walnut wood 
Dim t here ot opi-n or closed 
wtns. ehotee ol color. ,n r w .  
ro“ ' br'« '  green, and grry

Reg $59 50 Plat Rock«
$49.50

R*fl 149 50 Plastic Plat
$49.50

Dovc-talhd <lr** , 
drawer guide'., piste (I 
hlumie or wah <

Reg $139 0 0 - ^  
Price

A ll bedroom fur 

Foir Ded

Grey wool Fr»e«e H
ing room suite. 4|

$229.00 No*

All othsr x'.nN 
eordancr with

^ carTarms u«uMr me m
are CaaR— s'14BILL 0l| 

Furnil
McLean.


